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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THK SHOOTING HCNTIVAL

Km.in Hi.' Mwlitun Journal, HcpUmbcr 2*tli.
We have known for some time that gold has been

found in paying quantities on Gold Creek
—

that
Mesrrs I'upi'n it Boyd were making fl2 to the band
with rockers: hut we were not disposed to help in
creating an excitement about new diggings union
there had been discoveries made sufficient to war-
rant in so doing. We willnow relate what was
told us by expressman Fettis in relation to these
new and important discoveries: The firstili>.<>very
was made on Gold Creek, and diggings of suffi-
cient merit found to warrant Messrs. Cappg & Boyd
in construct ing a large water ditch, upon which
they are now at work. The discovery of Gold
Creek brought to that place many disappointed
miners from the Cueur d'Alene excitement, and the
remit ot their labor is the further discovery of Cow
Creek— astream three milesdistant from GoldCreek
and lying between that stream and Pierce City.
The diggings on Cow Creek are not over eight
feet deep; the prospects average from the surface to
the bed-rock eight cents to the pan. Ned Ryan
took out of his claim as high as 75 cents to the pan.
The gold is coarser than any ever before found in
or near Oro Pino. The country around Gold and
Cow Creeks is said to he a better looking placer re-

igion than that ofOro Fino. Parties continue pros-
pecting, and are everywhere meeting withsuccess.
There are now from forty to fifty men at work.
They have laid offa new town and named itPark-
erviile,inhonor of that whole-souled gentleman,
J. 11. Parker. Esq. the Coeur d'Alene excitement
has after all been very good— having resulted in
the discovery of this new and important mining
camp.

"
Tuan illwind that blows nobody good."

K.- pi. 11,. W.H. Walla HUMinui,October M.

Hon.D. M Drumheller, through from Kootenai
in six days, bring! the news of the discovery ofnew

. and rich mines on acreekdiitant about twenty- five
miles from the old Kootenal diggings. The dis-
covery had created intense excitement, and miners
were deserting their claims and streaming into the
new diggings.

The discovery was made in the early part of Sep-
1 tember by a party of thiee miners who bad been
iout on a general prospecting tour, and were, on
itheir return, somewhat dboeurag< 1with the result
lu£ their expedition. On their way out they had no-

ticed indications ot cold on the creek, already
described, and on their return they thought they
would give it another examination, which resulted

', in the di&eevery of the beat mine* that have yet
b««-u t< uua in the Northern country.

1.111 .11stream uu which the gold was found has been
named Perry Creek, in honor of one of thedifObV-
•rers The creek has been projected a diktanoe of

it*t.. jmiles and fuuod to pay well the entire dis-
tuM-c The three men who made 'he discovery,
panned out in rive days l-J>. They bad but two
pans, «..J were without convenience* for working t >

;any advantage. They took out a* much as <l to the
jian, and in one iLjtunoe, got 114. ihe gold is
ooarsvt. and resemble* Kuoteaiii dust, with the ex*
cepti<m that the color is a (hade ighter. Itis tMti-
uja'eii to be worth from Sis to (1» to the ounce.

Mr.Drumbeller visited the mine* in peraon. and
»4tisned himself that they are botl rib and exten-
sive, lie ha« withhim tout* thirty to forty dollars
of the dust, which he washed out himself. lii«
(Jold Coumisaiuner had visited 'he wine* Had laid
over tberlaiuis until the Ist of Juue. The supply
ifIIiTJrJTI •(»., at X.'.pill:«i Mlilalit*Jmad, v* %

oon*«quenee, those who go there this fall for the
purpose of securing claims should go well pre-
pared. ..

RECENT GOLD DISCOVERIES IN IDAHO AND
WASHINGTON.

ranllnn in Miriam

A DANGEROUS SHOAL DISCOVERED.

*ftry-A(hiffKnjjinor MllilyKrhnkrt
The Distinction Dr tlnrd by Ihr lecniury «f thf

LINE AND STAFF OFFICERS OF THE NAVY.Capt. W. H. llnrri«(in, of the barqne Jrnny Per
tcaur, which arrived September 24th from Japan,
reports that he wuwithhit vessel for (area days
in fog and smoke near the coast, endeavoring to
make land, and unable to get nn observation. On
the 23d of September heary breakers ware discov-
ered rich ahead. Allhand* being at their itatiun.
he wore »hi|> immediately and escaped the danger.

After wearing chip, he went aloft and was mr-
priied to find that no rocks were in tight,

M he bad suppoied that the vftisel had
been near running upon the after Farallone*.
The breaker* extended for half a mile, and evi-
dently marked the site of a very dangerous ihoal.
On making port, find working coarse and distance
back, he found that the breakers he had »een and
so narrowly escaped going among were at a shoal
marked on the ehr.rt as

"
doubtful position.

The locality ot the *lio«li« M follow*: Rearing
we»t-southwoji(, true, from the outer FarraliOD**,
72 rnilei. Had the obip i>truck, the mart have been
lost, and as the shoal lien directly in the route of
YesgeU from Japan bcmnd for Han Franoinco, it ;»
not at all improbablo that sereral Trssela which
have been lout horetnfore and never hoard from,
went to lieoes there and all on board pemlHil.
The wind was blowing Rtronc from the northwrot,
and a heavy sea running at the time. Now that the
ithoal is pretty definitely located, itis probablethat
the Coatt Survey willccc that it ia properly laid
down on the map.

A NUISANCE WHICH SHOULD BE ABATED.

Btrf*tBonI!re* an* ihfir lUnicrr

New that the election iiapproaching wo rosy

look for a month or thereabout* of fires and fire
alarm*, through the practice of permitting boji to
build bonfirei in the public street*, which prevails
in allpart* of the city. Even on Sunday night we
are not free from this dangerous nuisance. Last
night there was a large Vonfire burning on Pacific
street, between Mason and Taylor, and among the
collection of miscellaneous artioKs which theorowd
of youngsters had collected for the burning we no
tioed several of considerable value, mch as the
arches or moulds u*ed in building brick sewers,
etc., which evidently had not been given them by
the owners to be us»d for any such purpose. Some-
times these fires are kindled on the Nicolson pave-
ment, and there is a positive and immediate dam-
age inflicted on the tax-payers of the city, besides
the dangur t > the surrounding property and the
needles* annoyanoo to the travelling public
There i* a stringent ordinance against this prac-
tice, and the police ought to see that itis strictly
enforced.

INSTANT DEATH.

Act of NtrlklnK a Ball
A Bo«nd Ball Player Wrack Deai while in tke

Yesterday afternoon two young men were play-

ing
"

bound-bell," or
"

barn-ball," ina Ball Court
(leading oat of Howard ttreet, near Union Ilall).

whan on* of them, Miohael Bolfrey, ttruck at the
ball, and instantly fellforward and expired with-
out fpeaking a word. Deceased was twenty-eight
yeanofage, unmarried, and a fine, stout looking
man, and, to all appearance, in perfect health a
minute before his aeata. His remains were Uken
to the residence of hi* brother, on Bryant street,
between Tniri and Fourth, fr^m whence the
funeral willtnkeplaee at twop.m. Tuesday. He was
a member of the Woli Tone tiunr-l. und will be
buried by them. Tli<death was probably canned
by heart disease. _

THE SOLDIERS VINDICATED.
Eoitobs Alta: Inthe Gill*issue of this date,I

notioe 'an article headed
"

Tiro and a Half,"which
says that the soldiers who participated in the Re-
publican procession were paid twoand a half dol
lan per man. Allow me to state (a* one who
kuowi). that the assertion in the above paragraph

is utterly false. The soldiers who turned out did
so of their own free will, without expecting or
reoeivittK pay*

Beiuir one of the Committee of the Soldiers' and
Bailors' Club, compels me to contradict the aster-
tion; and, to the best of my belief, there are no sol-
diers in the ranks of the Republican party who can
be bought either for drink or money.

The wan who wrote the article timed himself
"J. T. X..Co. B.Light Artillery." at the ol»»e.
There is no auoh Company in the Becon<l Artillery.

J. C. HioGiaa.
Of the Soldi?™' and Sailor*' Campaign Club.

Six F»anoi»co. October lith.1868.
Newspapers favorable to Grant and Colfax will

please oopy.
__^____-

UPSET AND SERIOUS CONSEQUENCES.

Hi'mboldt.—The Winneinucca Argent of October
Bth says:

UTAH

A private letter received from General Crook
ways:Ithink the Gooae Lake country willbe pretty
wellprospected this summer and fall, ai several
parties were prospecting in different directions.
They tell me that they found qnite a quarts d'u-
nicton the Klamath ro*d,about the bead waters

\u25a0>l Sprague River, bat they had not prospected it.
The Goose Lake country showed off to better ad-
vantage this year than it did last. Prospects are
favorable for a large emigration into that valley
this falland neit spring and Rammer.

There is a large pile of freight at the depot for
Camp Scott, and team* have been loading this week
for Owyhee. About 85,000 pounds of the Owynea
freight is for J. H.Huleat A Co., and Mr.Rodgern
is shipping up a large lot of goods for FlintDistrict
The KillingStar Mining Company has gome heavy
freight here. Whitney &. Co. and D. W. Earl are
shipping one hundred tons through from San Fran-
cisco to Owyhee at nine and one-fourth oenta per
pound.

J. M.White brought down 103 pounds ofGolcon-
da bullion this week. The water is rising in the
ditch. The mine is yielding an improTed quality
of ore. Itis doubtful whether there is a better
minein tbe State. The ore is easily mined and not
difficult ofreduction.

THE LATEST LION IN PARIS.

-An Eastern exchange baa thia «tory: "Ifwe
may believe a »ad atory. a fair relative of the Gov-
ernor of New York State baa bad a remarkable
career. Louisa J. Fenton was her name eight
yean aifo. when the wu a maiden beauty of •even-
teen. She found her fate in the person of a young

man 01 good faniilv. whom ah* loved altogether

too well, but who finally married her under legal

advice. fc»b« had been a wife hardly a year when
tneC'uduct of her husband in th» way of infidelity
mauled her to get a divorce. When free, the came
to bo»ton--»u the itory goes— fascinated a geutle-

uin of u:eani in thUcity, and was married.. Going

to New York about a year after, ahe fell in with
her former butband, the old love came back, and
•he aoou nave ber new husband ample came for a
divoroe, which lie did. Atsoon as the decree was
entered, «be remarried her tnt love. Thia time
they held together until »ooie months ago, wnen
Ibtiold trouble caused a new divorce, and now the
handsome thrice- di»orce<i woman in engaged to a
rieiiand prominent New Yorker 1

-A tno«t extraordinary tea-monster, a regular

rin«-atre«ked-and»trii»ed devil-fiib.wat captured
in Charleston. Bouth Carolina, harbor, lately, by
uuie c.rored naheruieu. near the wreck of the gun-

boat Huu,.,iu,iu. One of the. men, feeling a bite,
thought be would i)la» hit i»h awhile and then
draw it in; but, to hit terror and diamay, and that
of hit companion*, the huge mounter, »uoh a* they

had never .ten before, leaped into the boat, and
wwao «ava«e that they were compelled to killitid
.ell d.fence. itvru nine feel four incbet inlength

and five feet I ur incbet in breadth; bad a rnjuare

head, with large square ey«», and wa» ipotted on
the back, with a white belly.

—The lieokuk <oHstitutioa fays the people are
iwindled outr»ge4*u(ly in the public printing, in
(be matter of impeachment evidence, etc. How
tbi* it bold of Claggwtt to »ay 10. We were

, twiddled by Johuvou, and bit wholesale telliog out

I of boot* aiid bieeeker. which rendered it necetutary

I to look oul for him. The l>tiuocfatio party li
) wholly responsible for all the ilia and eipentei

that have resulted from hu betrayal of hit oountrj

and party.'
-M. pe baiat Albin kM in hit w*Mt«>i>n i

ticket of aduiiwiun totkeCoiuedieFraaoaiae, wtuel
••

PaM Uentral Bonaparte.;; „

The following item.- are from the Deteret New of
September 30th:

MoriShootino.— Lquia Robinson, writing from
his ferry, at Green River, to the Frontier Index,
says that on the ilst Joe Caidwell and a party of
ight, from the Yellowstone, were separating, line

omit to South Pass City, some to Bridger, and
\u25a0.mo to Green River City, when they quarrelled in

dividing their things, ana blows and pistol shot*
followed, resulting in the initant death of Joe
Russell and the wounding of Charlie Hopkins.
Kuwell wu interceding to prevent the difficulty
when he was shot, lie was formerly from Indiana.

Homicidal.—From a gentleman in from bear
River, we learn ofsome nkillings" in that quarter
lately. A man named Tom Joys or Joyce, a gam-
bler, insultud and threatened a man who is engaged
in cutting tie* sontiguous, pulling a pistol on the
latter, who shot him through the body, killing him
instantly. Two men got into a difficulty in the tun-
nel about five miles east of Bear River, when one
cut the other' howele open, and the injured man
diud from the effects of the wound. 1 tie homicide
win tiedup, and a guard of three v.en set over him.
In the morning the man was toind shot all to
pie***,"and the guard win missing.

—AnAtlanta, Ga., Democratic paper urge* the
ladies to form Seymour and lilair Clubs. Itid au
excellent suggestion. One or two elections like
that in Maine would give them the

'
Grecian

bead." without the trouble of looking-glass prae-
tie*.—

Barents is out is a oard, denying a statement
that he (B.) had something to do with exhibiting
John Alien. Phiueu says:

"
Iwould not consider

ita very good investment to purchase all his reli-
gion for two eenu."—

Sayles J. Bowen, Mayor of Washington, has
sued an evening paper in that city tor calling him
the wickedest man in Washington. We suppose,
torebut this charge, the Mayor willsave to pro-
duce a wickeder one.

—A few days ago a lineal descendant of the great
Doges foseari wss found in the humble station of
porter in bis ancestors' palace. A »üb#oriptiun for
lii.- relief has been opened. The King aii«. royal
family head it.

—A delegation of cheeky Medisouians have been
laboring to induce Grant to show himself at the

ineonsia Bute Fair. The General seasibJy de-
clined.

—A tbiprauter of Salem, not yet forty five years
of ate, basieen Cape Horn twenty-eight time*, and
made at Wast five voyages around the Cape of Oood
Hope.

-Cornell University has a full set of the British
Palent-oftice publication*, which now fill StIM
volumes, and increase at the rate of It*volumes a
year.

Col. Ki> b. Parker, of lieu. Grant's staff, has
charge of the amy headquarters at pretest.

Yesterday afternoon as the Fort Point Omnlbai
waiitartiu* out from the Butter Street lUUroad
terminal.' at the corner of Broadwuy and Polk
\u25a0treet. a aerioua aocident occurred. The team
started offat a gallop, and turning down the hill at
a sharp bend of the ruad near tho old brickyarda.
the vehicle uuaet and went down the bank. Itwas
crowded with pa*sengera, a«veral ot whom were
badly hurt. One mtu, wktbe name we did not
learn, bad hid leg broken, and among the reiit, a
Mrs. Ad»m» mad hrr uioUer were aevereJy hurt,
having teeth broken and receiving uuinerouii cut*
and eontutiom on head and luce. Home halt a
duien peraon* warnbadly hurt, though nune laialiy.
The paaaengers bUiue ibv driver Mivereiy, alleKiuK
that be etarted hi* team at kucb a paeeMto oau»«
them to lake fright and beooiue uouianageable.

Killon Tumi) bT*«iLT.—On Bunday mornim. at
half put eight o'clock, the Hull bell itruck an
alarm of fir*frombox No.61. Itoriginated ina twe-
•tory frame building. No.131 Third »Ueet. coruer
of (Sherwood |>lace, the |>reatia«e being occupied M•dwelling »iidgrocery. When tret ditoovered, the
dime* were found under the main floor, mujngn it
lot of botea, ea*e*, etc. The l>e|>»rtm«i. ' rallied
promptly »i"iraved tba bull111. it ii'iiudotlructioa.
'I'be 1"M war trifling. The building wai oceapied
by J. X l>ixon tut agro:ery atore. and ibepioparty
owned by J un Mug^n, of tbo Occideutal Market

ji»« lai». Cb»i iot, the grocery keeper at the
cor*«r of iireen and Powell »tieei«. arreated «•
Kriday •v*ois« fur refuting the Health Inipcetor,

and tearing down the yellow (la* wbtch bad b*en
,>ut ok hu ».Uc« to waru fie public ot the pie**net

of ik.» #i4i»ll-pv*. h*»i»oj»ndti a jury trul. •bu-h
bV*ill••»•• .uW«djfte»ua at 2v.m... m the Folio*
Utmrt. Toe &**now w»v.a «««/ nte place, anJ \u25a0

l*c»rd uo hi.Uoor beaia «be worda buiallPo*.
in very Urge Ivlieri, »v taat even he who ruu
uajr raa4>

From Hi* P«r1« Onrri"»|K>nilenre of th« New York Wnrlil.

Paris. September 7th.—lfyou think groat wealth
willbring happiness, ponder on thin (ketch of one
of the wealthiest men ofKurope, whichItranslate
from a daily paper: "Allthe worldnow is inquis-
itive to know how stand? the young Ku*»ian Pnnco
Narischkine, who for the last two months has been
fencing with the bank at BaHen. Lucky Prince I
Ho in now well known as Victor Hugo. Not a
day passes without the newspapers telling us of the
money he hits loft, the bank notes that have been
stolon from him, the necklaces he has bought, the
scenes he seeks, and the intermit he Dnds."
Letus In turn give some particulars about this lion
»f green-baize tables. When Isay lion, Iuse, I
need scarcely pay, 11 figurative expression; fornoth-
iug about the Russian Prince in question reminds
one of the king ofanimals. Some people imagine
a Russian Prince is necessarily seven foot high, and
walks about with a bear skin over his shoulder*
when the thermometer stands at blood heat inthe
hade. Prince Narischkine has nothing of the

giant about him. lie is scarcely over five feet six
nchen tail, is as thin as a luoifermatch, and is very
pallid. Everybody in Paris has seen him at the
Irst perfoinance of new pieces— a young man, look-

ing likea tiredchild, and who is said to be tired of
life, though be ia only at an age when others begin
fairly tolive. You have certainly seen himin astute
box,stiffas a ramrod, a rose inhit* button-hole, his
neck imprisoned ina white cravat whichbring* out
still more visibly the verdigris color of his com-
plexion. In this dried head the eye alone seems to
ive; bis glance is astute and piercing: his bearing

is that of a perfect gentleman. Ifhe rarely laugh

'tis because be is never auiaved. Over his lips flit"
a smile which would appear disdainful, and
which is at bottom only the expression of ill-con-
oealed deceptions, for that satiated child knows
very well nobody can buy with millions the gifts
nature bestows gratuitously on itsprivileged chil-
dren. The bottom of this temperament is fatigue.
Prince Narischkine goes to the theatre as he stakes
a hundred thousand francs merely to spend a quar-
ter of an hour- He never laughs. He rarely talk*,
and when he does open his mouth one would think
itwas put in motion by a littlesteam engine In-
adroit tailor has managed to put in the pooket of
his black dre«s-coat. All Paris knows this young
man, but nobody knows his friends. He is a man
of cold and disdainful character, who does not
easily make acquaintances. The unfortunate follow
has already learned, though only live and twenty, to
disdain friendship; as for love, he knows what it
costs. lieis at Paris seen almost always alone. He
buries his gadno's in the walls of a cottage where he
sometimes remains two or three months together in
contemplation of his millions. Tney ask at the
club, where is Prince Narisohkine? One answers
"Heis at Naples." Another says. "He is lick

"
When everybody begins to forget Prince Nariseh
kine, he returns fresher than ever, more irritable
than before. Nobody knows whether heisg od or
illnatured. for nobody knows anything about his
life,excel' t that he is a great tease, and that all the
actions ofhis lifeare contrived to annoy somebody.
He would give SCO,(X'O francs for a picture worth 60
francs just for the sake of annoying an acquaintance,
lie would loose 300.MX) francs at cards to irritate his
partner by making the latter lose 400 francs. The
master of an infinitenumber of millions, he feels a
keen enjoyment of his companions' pecuniary em-
barrassments. He knows he has tbo advantage of
millions, and he likes to make it felt. Last winter,
after winning 100,000 francs at hie club, he set out
the next morning for Italy. He did not care for
100,000 francs, but he did care a good deal to enjoy
the knowledge that his departure greatly annoyed
the acquaintances whose money he had won. Prinoe
Narischkine carries this desire of showing the su-
periority of hU millionswithhim wherever he rood.

At Uaden he pretends to humiliate the bank by
throwing on the table a pooket ofbank notes which
makes the banker tremble with anxiety and plea-
sure. Prince Nariacbkine goes about the saloons
withtwo or three hundred thousand francs of bank-
notes, and he throws allon the table and announces
his maximum is 6,000 irancs. He inas quiet at Ua-
den as at Paris, He scarcely opens bis mouth to»ay
6.000 francs on the rouge. When he wins, his little
eyes glitter withan unaccustomed brilliancy. When
he has lost 200,( <>0 francs at trente-etquarante he goes
to play an ice at dominoes to avoid trie appearance
of vexation. Prince Narisohkine likes to conceal
his sensations, and none of his companions accur-
ately knows what takes place inthat .sick Iird'slittle
head. Itis true, nobody ever accused him of an
evilaction; at the same time, nobody over heard of
his doing a good deed. Nobody know*whether his
fortune should L>o envied, or whether he should be
pitied for his absent youth. But he shows iu»ney

does not constitute happiness. Ihave seen him
often. Ihave observed him a rood deal at the
gaming table at Baden and in the Bois de Boulogne,
where he generally buries his sadness at the back
of a brougham. Hero ifa child who wojldlike to
amuse himself, and wbo it always fatigue!, extent
when he can play a joke on some ooinpaaion. We
mutt acknowledge he has an aristocratic bearing,
and the only timeIwas inhi*company, inafrieud'*
drawing-room, Iwan surprised to hear him talk
with great fluency. Conceive ay stupefaction. I
believed he had inhis youth been only taucbt this
phrau: "Hix thousand francs to the matt*."

One evening last winter he even made a smart
repartee. His Cloh has among its members an-
other Uusaian. whom Prinoe Narisohkine takes
pleasure to mortify. One evening the Prwideot of
the Club naid to him: "Mydear Narischkiue. the
Club treasury requires IUO.UO tranos). How much
willyou lend iti"' He carelessly replied: "W.IXJO
Irauo*." The We-ident tiolaiuied: "Itseems to
me you might. M well make it 109.0001." He
answered : "Oh no;Ishould leave a littletor lay

country Now tellme, don't your gorge rise
at the sight of such a contemptible fellow, and dues
not the very thickness of hid gilding increase your
»oorn? Are riohes, which can sojwarp character
and blunt the senses, so desirable '!

—Madame Rachel has postponed her voyage to
America fur iv«year*, one feels competent to do
tbiion ttocouu iof a littlesentence of imprisonment
•itending over that period.

—Ann ingraham owns the Illustrated London
.V."-i

—
the boot pictorial journal in the world. No

billagaiuitt the oouoeru can be paid without this
woui»u » signature.

-General t'cbutteld, Secretary of War. declared
inCabinet meeting that trifling with ther«d-«kiaj

i wm at an end, and that a war of extermination
must berin.

i
—

The « 7m-«i/o Ann says: "The i>«iuoera«y pre-
) pose to pity the bund* inlawful mouey as soon •-•
l pouible." This mean* a* fast as they can be
irimed.

I
—

<«ciptig. the great centre at <\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•«" printing,

hat bad the art practiced iv that c <> for 387 yean.

Krrrnirlr lUblts

Thr KuMian Prince Narlschklnc, the Imprrlurb-

able i.amhlfr-Hl* IVronnal Appraranro and

Miouiai's Opera floral.—Mr. Homo had a
crowded house on Saturday nicht. to »co the last
representation of

"
RU> Van Winkle" and the

moral drama
"

Rotina Meadows." The Utter we
would advise Mr.llerne to dismiss frombit reper-

toire— ititnot worthy of hid talent*. The bill for
this evening introduce* another of Mr. llerne'i
specialties— Solon Shingle, in "The People's Law-
yer;" he also play* Mr. Dove in (he old comedy"

Married Life." with a (rood cast.

New Alhamhba Thkath.— OflenbachV comio
optra, "Barbe BUuo,

"
whioh ha» b»en tome time

inpreparation, wil!be given to the patron* of the
Aihambra this evening. The opera haf been trans-
lated and a ranged by Frank Howton. fonior: the
iuu?ic adapted by if. A.Howaon, and the piece put
upon theetage by John llowson: the scenery U
new, and the <• utumes gorgeous. This itsaid to be
the best of Offenbach's productions.

Signoi Rbika's Bbwifit.—The worthy baritone
of the Reina troupe, who excited a great deal of
curiosity on the oocuion of his first appearance at
Plan's Hall,and lefc an unsatistied desire that he
should hare an opportunity to appear in an opera,
with the advantages of the surroundings of the Pa-
repa-Rosa troupe, has arranged for a benefit this
erenioff. when he willpresent

"
Ernani." Madame

Porepa-Kosa will appear as Elvira, Signer M>ibm-
miliani as Krnani. Signor Manousi as the Kins,
Siftnor Reina as Silva, Mom. Charles as Kiccardo,
and Mrs. Hall as Juanna. As this willbe the last
operatic presentation bat one by the Parepa-Roia
troupe, there should be a large attendance. The
box office willbe open this morning for the secur-
ing of seats. The only other performance to be
given by the Parent- Rosa troupe willbe

"
The Bo-

hemian Girl,"on Wednesday night.

COHOIBT IR MIBCAHTILR LIBRARY HaLl..—The
first concert in the Mercantile Library Hall willbe
given on Saturday night, inaid of the Presentation
Convent, by leveral lady amateur*, of high social
position, who willbe able to fillthe hall with their
personal friends ifthey do notentirely forbidthe use
of their names in private, as they hare through the
medium of the newspapers. In addition to the
lady amateur*, Professor Gustav A.Scott. Samuel
D. Mayer. P. Wieae, Sijrnor Ferrar, Mr. Koppifz,
Mr. Wunderliob, and a fallchorus, willaid in the
concert, and make itone worthy of the attnndanoe
of lovers of music This is the cosiest hall in the
city for musical entertainments, and willbe very
popular if this i* the success which there ia every

reason to believe itwillbt.
Olympic Club Exhibition.—An exhibition will

be given by the Olympic Club next month, as a
complimentary benefit to Mr.George 8. Brown, the
popular Superintendent of the Club, who is about
to engage In boiineas inOakland. Mr.Brown has
held the Dotition for several years and has made
a holt of friend* by his urbanity and kindness to
novice*; in parting withhim, the member* of the
Club wish to giveaome substantial evidence of their
retard, and adopt the plan of a ooinplitnentary
benefit. The time and other particular^ willbe
annouuced a* aoon aa the arrangement* are made.

Anatomical Mum m.— The Pacifto Anatomical
Mtueum contains an admirable oolleotion ofmodels
and ourioiitiea with the human figure—fuperior to
anything of the kind in the United State*. The
Museum if open to-day and until ten o'clock at
night.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0bmbbbwi

—Allan Kamiay, the [Sootoh poet, paid hit rent
with the following ver»e«:"

Qod loves man whan he refrainifrom tin;
The Devil love*man when he per»i»u therein;
The world love*man when riohea on him How;
And you'd love me ooald Ipay you whatIowe."
-England owe* a war debt of $4,»hh.794,2<\

Dearly twice ouis. Italy owe* 41,071.818.940, and
herdcbl. in ail years, bo* increased 158 percent.
Spain, with leu than half our population, and not

twentieth ofour wealth a' Iiruduotive power,
owes, on the tame aoeount, f819,887.3ti0.

—Hair pat in tb« field 'Jt'O.OW men; Austria-
l.tftO.UO; Kuuia, 1.40(1 000, and the North (ieriuan

Confederation, I,."«<i,(xh); adding to thi* I,'iOO.OUOfor
France, wake* a grand total, for the leading Con-
tinental l'owerf, \u25a0\u25a0! 6," <m,u,(i. Humanity khuadem
at 'hit number ot l«g<tliced murder*.—

Ole Bullbegin* binnew American tour by giv-
ing three eonocrta in Beaton. We hoi>« the in-
habitant* of the "Hub" will give the nautical
Hsauiiiuaviau a re»i>ectable reception. They went
intoipam< over Uickcnt. Ole i» equally deserving.

—The General Convention of the Proteataot
Ki>i«ooi>al Church of the United State*, which met
in New York city on the 7th of October, is the nmt
tioce l»tfti« in which the ili.lnn.. and cUrgy of the
whole Union aMeiubl*4 together.

Hod. Jatnet Tboupiou, a member of theDemo-
cratic National K*eoutive Ciiuiiuiltee trow Ohio,
im come out fur Uraat and Oolfas The dUtutc
gratiou of the Democratic party proceeds in all
.art. of the Union.-

(lilniaD,of the Richmond Whig, want* to go to
Mexico with General Koaeoran* m Chaplain to the
Kuibawy. A* a cia«, rebel editori would »11 make
(food Chaplain*. Their religioui training fits them
lor it.

11l fated ItalyUa«ain »i»it»d with revolution
Victor Kujujai.i.el ha» failed to «»ti»fy the aapira

t*ou»of allof Younu Italy, and hence the wove-
iu«ut ivCalabria and Bieilyin fa*or of a 1. -public.

-InMontevidio. th« capital of the Republic ol
Uruguay. leveD neweuai.en have been eatab ifbel
\u25a0ince IW3, tb«ir aaf« axuountin« to about 7.UXJ
cupiet.

-ANew York nsllHaeF bybuilt a cheap bonnet,
eoitiug the iwall«uui of 11$. We would recom-
mend it to

' lvi»who have itnwk iU

-1b Central Penanrlvaata Mr.J. W. Turk wa<
receutly married to Juanua Key. TbU willdoubt
!«•*involve tviue young Turkey*.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC

Dbownid.
—

JtquM Broricue, Captain of the
\u25a0loop AllUon, fell overboard and wm drowned, on
Sunday, when a few miles above Antioch, on the
San Joaquin Kiver.

The Secretary of the Navy hue inned the follow-
ing: order (tteneral Order. No. 87) explanatory of
the distinction between line and Huff officers of the
Navy:

Chief Engineer Mortimer Ruling* has been re-
ported to the Department for the following offences
committed by him while aUnohed as Chief Kngi-
neer to the 11. S steamer />« Sofa:

I.—Oo the 28th of May. 186H, refusing to obey an
order xiven to him by the executive officer of the
It,S.>t<>.

IL—On the Mh of .Inly. 18»H. depriving Midship-
man J. N. Hemphill of the command of tbo chip's
diniry, and assuming command himself.

lII.—On the Hth of .July, hailing a boat from the
quarter deck, in the presence of the officer of the
d*>ok, after the latter had retused to hail the bout.

These offences appear to have been deliberately
committed by Chief Kngineer KollnKtr, under the
impression that his seniority of rank entitled him
to disregard the authority of any junior officer,
whether of the line or staff; and the Department
would have no hesitation indirecting his trial by a
Court-martial, but for the consideration tha» the
judgment of the Court, ina case of this character,
might not be regarded an altogether impartial, and
the consideration also that many staff officers may

not be well informed of the extent of the privi-
leges aeoruinsr from their relative rank.

A littlereflection willsuggest to any intelligent
staff officer that his rank must necessarily be mere-
ly assimilated; that the line and staff officers re
ceive a distinct training and education, qualifying
them for distinct duties, and that a surgeon, pay
matter or engineer, is no more expeced to direct
the movements of a ship ofwar, discipline her men
or manage her batteries or appurtenances, than the
commander, executive officer, or any line officer
could be expected to perform the duties of a sur-
geon or paymaster. .

The law on each occasion of grunting assimilated
rank has carefully provided that such rank "'con-
fers no authority to exeraise cmniand;" and the
Navy regulations specity distinctly the only cir-
cumstances under which line and staff officers will
take precedence according to rela'ive raok. The
privilege of assimilated rank have been extended
by the Department as far as itcan be done withdue
regard to discipline and efficiency; and itIs to be
regretted that the result of the concessions is a de-
position, in any quarter, to grasp at or insist on
further privileges.

This disposition cannot be encouragod by the
Department, and after this abomination there will
be no hesitation in subjecting such pases as this of
Cbiof Engineer Kellogg to the action of a Court
Martial. _^

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

—Blot isinBoston.—
Bazaine has gone to Spain.

—Longfellow is at Lake Como.—
Snmner is disabled by bronchitis.—
Breckinridge is willing to be pardoned.—
Indian outrages are becoming frequent in Texas—
Yellowtevor rages at Caraooa, South America.—
Princess Clotildais very low with consumption—
Root. Lincoln and wife go to Europe for a bri-

dal tour.
—The ex King of Hanover is publishing his mv

sical compositions.
—A fellow ate $30 worth (?) of dinner at Delmon

ioo'a the otber day.
—Sherman, Sickles and Butler will each turn

oat a daughter Into society this winter.

—
Gen. Carl Sehuri is making effective speech m

to hin German fellow eitiiens inIlllinois and lu-
diana.

—
Hans Christian Andnrsen willhereafter con

tribute regularly to the ltiveriid* Magazine.—
Constantinople had five fatal duel* in on* week

lately. An extraordinary Turkey shooting affair.

—
I'atti it building a home in Paris, Bonner in

Fifth Avenue, Mn.Train in Newport, and Smith
in Chicago.—

Gounod willdevote himself to church music.
having oomcientious scruples about the effect of
his operas.

—Lady Amberley. of England, hu named her
first born Lncretia Mott. Fortunately for the
child, itis a girl.

—Wade Hampton says he and bit followers will
leave the country ifGrant and Colfax are elected.
Joy go with them.—

Seward and Stoeckl are incubating over a fish-
tug treaty for the Aleutian I«)m. Stoeokl stickles
for Russian riuhu.—

Ghih Tajen willtake home with him to the Co-
iMtiatlEmpire a thorough and practical knowledge
of th« principle* of euchre.—

Miles O'Reilly cannot reat in peace yet. Train
viM•.- him withan obituary nketoh, '« O'lUilly and
% Irain. Alan, poor xbust!

—Spain It now Betting what she bu had aver
ninoe lHubnlU began to reign—

"
Helta korridu"

litlla. [Avoioe-" Let her bailerI")

W abhinotow, October 11th— The Internal Rev-
enue Bureau has issued a supplement regulation,
With instructions concerning the tax on distilled
•pirits. No distiller* bond can b« approved until
his distillery warehouse has been provided, under
the act of July 6th. No distillery is permitted to
\u25a0tart until a storekeeper has been assigned to such
warehouse. Stamps for distilled spirits are re-
quired to be used in all cases as provided by law;
these stamps are engraved and bound in book
form—the books withtax-paid stamps contain some
three hundred stamps each, others four hundred
each. The value ofbcoks other than these of tax-
paid stamps are Sl.OOO each. The value of books
of tax-paid stamps range from 114,350 to $20,850,
according to the number of gallons represented.
The instructions are specific both as to the duties
of distillers and Government offioers. The Com-
missioner says the abolition of the offices of Rev-
enue Agents and Inspectors throws the increased
responsibility upon the local offioers of the several
districts, and it depends mainly on their action
whether or not the provisions ofthe new law shall
be carried out to prevent the illicitdistilling of
spiriu. They willbe held toa strict aoeountibtlity
for the enforcement ofthe law in their several dis-
trioU.

Miscellaneous

Washington, October 11th.— Laitnight a prooea-
\u25a0ion of White Boy« in Blue «v fired upon from a
dark alley, on their return froma Democratic meet-
ing, witha shot gun loaded with small shot. Fire
or six were severely but not dangerously wounded.

Memphis, Ootober 11th.— At the Colored Aletho-
dUt Church on (laye«i> \u25a0ireet, this p. v.. * negro

fired a i>istol at a dog Bitting on the itepa. A
policeman attempted to arrest him. when he fired
at the policeman. The congregation rushed oat.
Firing took place. The polio* left in haste, bm
being reinforced, the negroea fled. Although some
thirty shoti were firedno one was hurt.

N'Kwuk, October 11th.— A boarding house on
Williamstreet wu burned onFriday eight, and an
adjoining building wai badly damaged. Randall's
wheel factor?, Agoutis'* factory and Harrison'*
axle work< were burned taut night. An old church
belonging to a negro society, on Niobolson street,
was burned at the same lime, and anew church,
belonging to the same society, was damaged. All
these fires were set by incendiaries, and the total
loss is $160,000.

European Sfewi
[fibcaulk. J

Loidov, October 11th.— Qladitone'i addrecs to
the elect on of South Lancashire iipraised by the
Liberal organ*, which contract its frank and posi-
tive tone with the vim* and negative utterance*
of Disraeli. The Tory Journals do not take op th«
"No Popery

"
cry of the Premier, but reit the. laiciio of their party iv the) Parliamentary canvas*

on the brilliant foreign policy of the Ministry;

«uecesa uf the Abyuiaian war; aeeetfity for de-
feoee of the Church of Borland from the danger*
by which it menaced; and the maintenance ol
•Lrict ecuuou.y ia expenditure*. On the latter
point they are iharplycenaured by the Whigi, who
point out iueouii»teneie* between precept and
practical.

The Chinese Eubu*y are uiakioK tout* profreaa
IB their ireliininary negotiation! with the Urn ti
Urn eruuieiit. Iti* reported ttiat Mr.Burlinsain*
tadIBt*nley uuluiitrlenJly to lb« i«<lic» i>rur<
by Chirm;that h« i*ready to treat th« quritlon on
th*broftd (round* of ciTilltationrather than from
the purely English point of view nrß«d by the Lon-
don Vimr*. Iti« understood that the AmbaHadon
willbe reoeivvd by the Queen on the 20th, after
which the Embassy willmake a visit toParis.

Pakis, October 11th.— The reference to Schleiwic
made by the Kin« of Denmark in hit*pMch at the

offtEuropean war bare Abated; the Pm»<, how-
ever. «ay» the armories ofFrance were never buoier
than at present.

opening of the Riritig induce* the temi-officiiil
journal! hue to beliere that France is pledged to
the treaty of Prague, and that Prumia must not de-
part from the obligation* of that compart. Fears

Nrw York, October 11th.— A Madrid upecial

dated the 10th. say* Minuter Hale had aoordial
interview withSerrano to-day, and notified him of
probable recognition by the United States, after a
lapie of one year [T].

Fi.orknck, October 11th.— The Italian Govern
tnent htiofficially rccognited the Juarei Govern
ment in Mexico.

BY TELEGRAPH
[BY STATE LtWK.J

LfKlil«tlvr Doing* In Oregon

Silim, Oregon. Ootober 10th.— The time of the
Senate for the pMt three days has been oooupied

xn the consideration of Bailey's joint resolution
recognizing the Oregon Central Railroad Company

H the corporation entitled to receive the subsidy

of land granted by Congress. Yesterday Mr.Stout
introduced a substitute giving the subsidy to tho
C mpany whioh ehovld first build and stock fifty

miles of road— the Oregon Central Railroads, east
and west sides, being the contesting linen. This
morning the whole subject waapostponed and made
the special order for Saturday.

To-day Giiley'a railroid memorial pawed the
House. The memorial asks Congress to give tha
tame aid in money and land as is granted to the
Central Paoifio Railroad, for a railroad from Port-
land, through Umpqua and Rogue River Valleys,

to the Hnmboldt River, in Nevada.
The Senate have pawed the joint reaolution

withdrawing the oonsent of Oregon to the Four-
teenth Amendment to the Constitution. The reso-
lution is on the table in the House.

The Senate Military Committee reported unfa-
vorably on Huston's bill to make the soldiers'
bounty bonds payable in the lawful money of the
United States. The report was adopted.

Agricultural Fair and Political Speaking in His-
klyou.

Ybeka, October 11th.— The Agricultural Sooiety

Fair closed yesterday. Itproved a complete suc-
cess. The exhibition of articles of every descrip-

tion was larger than last year. The raoe yesterday

afternoon for oitizens' puise, best two in three,

for 1400, was won by
"

Glenooe Chief in two
straight heats— l:s2 and 2:02.

Hon. Jas. A.Johnson, Democratic candidate for
Congres*. and Barclay Henley addresstd a large

meeting here laat evening. They will speak at
Fort Jones to-morrow evening.

Hon. 8. Qarfleld, Republican, and Kon. William
Irwin,Democrat, willhave another joint political

discussion at Fort Jones on Tuesday evening next.

Enthusiastic Union Meeting la Alpine Couitj.

Silvbb Mountain, October 11th.— A large and
enthusiastic Union meeting was held here last
night. Delegations were present from nearly

every precinct in the county— those from Monitor.
Markleeville and Woodford's having with them a
number of ladies. They came in with flags flying,

drums beating, and transparencies. The meeting

was addressed by the Hon. J. B. Marsha.il, of
R«no; B.Pilkington, of Markleeville: N.C. Briggs.

of this place, and other?, and ail were well re-
ceived. After the meeting adjourned, the best at-
tended ball of the season followed. Put Alpine

down for a good majority fur Grant aad Colfax.

The Reception of the News of the
Maine Bled ion inKentucky—
A. Moist Jollification and a
Damp Time Generally at the
Corners.

Prom the Tiro Republic*, published at the city
of Mexico, ofSaptembor 19th, we take the follow-
ing!"

Messrs. John Corlies A Co., of New York, have
written to Mr.Romero, Htoretary of the Treasury,
under date of August 18th. offering their services to
the Mexican Government, provided thnt an advan-
tageous concession anil a sufficient subvention be
granted to the Western Union Telegraphic Com-

\u25a0 •ii11 v for the laying of a sub marine cable from
Brazos Santiago to Vera Crui, in which case the
Company would extend its land line from lod-
ianola to Brar.os. Mexicowould then be placed in
direct and uninterrupted communication with the
United Slate*.

"Speculations are rife among the American pa-
pers in reference to the projected visit of General
Kautc to Mexico. Many have declared that he is
Coming on a special mission from that Government
to this. Other* say that his visit has no diplomatic
oljeot whatever, that he la coming '" the ment
and representative of certain capitalist!--, vho wish
to embark in the railroad enterprises ol this coun-
'ry. There are others, however, who say that
Kauir is an intimate friend of General Grunt, both
being raised in the fame town, and that his visit is
to prcoure reliable facts to

'
post up' General

Grant as to the state of affairs in that country,
with which, as Grant thinks.

'
the military rela-

tions of th« United States will yet become im-
portant.' These are all the merest speculations,
and are not even believed by the writers them-
selves. General Kautu is in this capital, and there
are many reasons to believe that he is simply on a
tripof health and recreation.

A Mexican paper prints the subjoined:

Mr.Narciso Davila. the Secretary of State for
Nuevo Leon, has resigned his position in conse-
quence ofhis having been elected to Congress from
a certain district in the State. Gov. Trevino re-
ceived bit resignation, and thanked him lor his
past Services."

*

This is copied by the New Orleans Picayune,

which makes the following remarks thereon:"
Did he thank him for having thrown into

prison, and causing to be brutally whipped, the
American merchants at Monterey? The Ranchero
thinks that on account of these pant services,' he
wan pushed to resign by his so-called Government.
We doubt very strongly. Seward gave himself no
worry about the outrage."

To all this the Two Republic* thus rejoins:

"The resignation of Dfivila is a dodge, to save
the Government, as he thinks, ot some of the diffi-'
cutties in the settlement of the Monterey affair, for

1 tbat affair willbe settled, although Mr.Seward for
:somo inscrutably diplomatic reason has suffered
the matter to linger.

"The election of the ex-Secretary of Nuevo
Leon to Congress is an insult; and so was the
thanks of Gov. Trevino; both intended as a salve

I to the wounds of mortification suffered by the ex-
| Secretary, in being compelled to resign the situ-
ation which be has disgraced. The Runchero'*

!conclusion is correct, D&vila was undoubtedly'
pushed to resign,' notwithstanding that .Secretary

'Seward m«y have been inno
'

worryabout the out-
rage.' But he was

'
pushed' to that act by the pro-'

ceedings of the Supreme Government of Mexico.
Ifthere is id« blame for the delay in the settle-
ment ofthis affair, it rests at the door ofMr.Sew-
ardi who, however, may have the best of State

Ireasons for procrastination."

1 Post Ofvis. Confrmrit X Roads,
(Wich i*In the Suit uv Ketucky,) >\u25a0

September 29th, 1868. )'
The glorious news of the Maine election reached

1 tke Corners promptly the fourth day alter it oc-
curred. So noxious «m We to hey the earliest in

1 telligence uv the overthrow uv the Ahlishnist* m
: the Pine £ oeStnte, that Bafcnm's mule win kept

bridled nnd snddled with Issakor Unvitt'* little
i brother Jethro onto him, at Seoessionville,

#
the

neereat stashun to us, for three days and nites.
But mho tranes «top ther onless ther is a barl of

1 whiskey to rollorf for Bascom, it wuz a long time
afore we c.ood git a paper. That paper war. finally

1 thrown off to him, and he rode into theOrners'
wavin itover his bed in triumph. Itwui a World,
but hed itbin a Triboon it would her made no dif-
ference. V.i, the precious child can't reed, nil
pajierH is alike to him.
Iopened it in fevrish eatternessi and my sole di-

lated •
\u25a0/ Isaw the hed lines.

"How is it?" shreekt Deekin Potfram, Elder
Pennibaokerand Bascom ina breath."

See .roosters 1 Observe them hed lines!
We hey carried the State uv coarse!""

Kor!"shouted the entire argemblege.
Three cheers!" sed I.

"
for Maine. The tidal

wave uv Deinocricy her. coinmensed movin. Maine
bet succumbed— let the other States do ex welland
Seymore U elected. Three cheers forMaine!"

They give em with a will,and then demanded
thepartikelers."
Iwillreed," sed I.

"
Listen l"

We hey tho pleasure ny announcin to our readers
the most glorious victory ever acheeved by the
Dimosrwy uv any State."

Kor!" f-ung they out altogether.
Maine he* spoken! The Ablinhnists who ex-

pected to carry the (State by 23,000 majority, at
least, and who hed based their hopes thereupon,
hey bin

—
"Rnr!"
Disapinted. Alter a hard-fpuvht battle, in wich

money whi;oosed without stint, they hey
"KotI"
Oarkikd thk State by onlt 22.0001
The vuat aujence by this time gathered, didn't

cheer at this. On the contrary, there wuz a most
ominus silence lervailin uv em, wichIacknollege
allacted me.

"I- this reely end trooly a victory?" askt the
Deekin. ina husky whisper. -
"

So the paper »*t," returned I."
How much did they carry the State by, last

fall?" askt he, budtin into teen*."
Kleven thousand and some odd hundreds," re-

plied I,wipin my eves in a vague attempt to re-
strane the teera wich started unbidden."

Ef we keep on gainin at the same rate inOhio,
Injeany and Pennsylviiny willit certainly elect
Seyiaore?" '\u25a0!<' the blessed old lamb.

''Ho the World set!" sed I.
"Then let's jollify,"sed be, and proceeded to

doit.
A Deroession was formed, and a more glorious one

it hex never been my lot to ornament. It wuz
organized in the following order:

1. The Deekin and me withhandkereheefs at oar
eyes, weepin perfoo«ely.

2 Military band, oonsistin uv one bass-drum
playin theDed march in Saul, the performer okke-
pyin one hand with bis handkercbeef, and the
other boldin up the dram in coosekenoe of the
trap bein yoosed ec a circingle'on Bascotn'a mule.
3. Base >m with a handkeroher at his eyes en-

gaged in calkerlatin of Ikei> on playia my liker
billat bis bar at the same rate the Democrisy had
won viotrys inMaine how long he cood stand itef
my stumick held out.

4. Elder Pennibacker and 'sfiiker Gavitt, both
withhandkerchers.

5. Captain MePel tar and Elder Punt, withhand-
kerohers.

6. The populis generally, with bandkerchers.
7. Joe Bigler and Pollock, the lllinoy storekeep-

er, arm in arm, without hundkerchers, and wearin
a most diggastin expression uv levity on coun-
tenances.

8. A dozen or more niggers, all with handrer-
chers—in ther pockets— an showin ther ivoriea iu-
riously.

TbU cheerful percesuon reached the church,
wioh itentered, all the members therof boldin ther
heads down jubilantly, ceptin Pollock, Bigler and
the niggers. We marched slowly up the aisles, I
takin the cheer without the foimality uv a vote.

After settin decorously for perhaps three minus,
each withhis bead bowed innigh gloe onto the seat
afore him. Deakiu Pogram arose and, wipin his
eye*, remarked that the occasion win one uv great
e*ilera«hun; we had herd from Maine (pensive
ohrera from the awjeoce), and webed gathered to-
gether to jollifythereover. He moved, therefore,
that we jollify,and sot down, overcome with hi*
f«elina. _,

Another interval uv three miniU elapsed, wich
wui spent by the |M>pulU in the must exhileratin
meditation, with ther head* bowed. Elder Penni-
backer then arose and, purlin his damp hantiker-
cber in his pocket, blithely ;uikt ef it woodent be
well to rend the vote by counties.

laaaker Oavitt, tpreadin bis handkercber on the
back uv the sect afure him to dry, »rd u*in his coat

tails in its place, vivaciously observed that it wood >

unttn the interest uv the occasion ef the led vote
wu« compared withthe vote uy the precedin years,
uu 1 he sat down jubilantly,withhit eyes suffused I
with lean. ....

batcotn, with an aniinashen born uv high hopes,
\u25a0 fumrki that the result wood doubtles* hey an ;
ff«ck upon Ohio an Pennsylvsny, at wieb the
ujenee, ex wun uiau, cpmhtiully exclaimeil, (iod

tortid|>{

After settlo in cheerful, buoyant Mlenee for per- !
hai>s ten uiiiuu, Deekia l'nfuui moved that it we
bed jolJinml iou*enutt, \ «iiini«it wood be welJ to I
adjuurn. at wich the aujene* laoved with decoroiu
slowness out uv the church, and each went to bis
own home peacefully and without any uv that
levity Mid Doisiaes* wtali hea marked other <\u25a0••\u25a0 .i

- ,
eions «v the kiad. Biutoom remembered at a l'tile:
i
•

i tea. tx hii:i,Pugram and iue »ot in hi.- bar,
lhat we ned tuu •'•" in our excitement to give
aoy oLeera for beyuore and Blare, but it wits tuu
late to nit em together ««iu, and ».. we let it«•.

1 nutitt, ho*«v»r, ex 1 pasted Pollocks store
tbat a »r'y gathered there felt well, Uigler, '
Pollock, the free uifgers uv the Corner*, and a i

inrcel uv Northern tuen who hey settled ou tbe
Huu west ut t no, bed gathered t< fetkar asd tter
cberra for iluul aul tiior hip, bi|». hurrahs for. Limn kiKii-.l Laralily on uiy f»t>lUm. Kin it he |
th«tH«ymore in 10 be beaten after allI Kin it be
that in nty old age Ishe] be turn- Iout uv my
haven uv reel, that Pollock willher .ny risers and
that the place wich knows me now willshortly
know me no more forever?

Convulsively kissin the stamp and with alovin
look at the mail-bags, Isunk sobbin onto my

'
couch. Tims ended this most. auspi*hus day.

Prtr.oi.rtim V. NABnY,P. M.
(Wich is Postmaster).

ONK HUNDBKD BDLLBRVKB
First, Job. Hag; second, A, Schneider: third, A

Qimniui.

FIFTY BULLBKYKB
First, A. Schneider; second, A.(Jiannini: third

Joseph Has: fourth. A. Rnhwyler: fifth. W
Hch&etc sixth, J. Bach: seventh, Ph. Jaooby
eighth, W. Ehrenpfort; ninth. (1. Schmitt, tenth
C. Slotterbeck; eleventh, H.Fischer.

First twenty ballseyw, A. Schneider; second
Joteph Hug: third. P. A. (linnnini; fourth, W
Khrenpfort: fifth, A.RahwjJer; sixth, John Bach
seventh. C. Motterbeck; eighth, (Jeo. Scbmitt
ninth, Philo Jaoobv: tenth, v. Fischer; elereutb
F. Tittel; twelfth, J. Gt. W. Schulte.

FIRHT KUI.LBRTKB

ORKATEST NUMBRR Or BULLSBTIS
First prise. Jo*. Hug, 152; second. P. A. (Jian-

Dini. 1W: third, A. Schneider. US; fourth, A
Rahwjrler, SI: fifth, W. Khrenpfort. H; sixth. J. (J

W. t-chulte, 6*>; neventb, J. Bach, 62: eighth, Qeo
Schmidt, 53; ninth, C. Slotterbcok, 51; tenth, P
Jaooby, 51.

If*Ll> 'Ulb **'•*•-*•'• V.Miirib,« box of flo
confMtioiitiy. i>r«ieQt«<i by Mr.(1. Uorohard.

Seventh Prise— H. Ficcher, Howard breechloa<l-
ing rifle.pre*ent»d by l.iddleA Railing.

Ktshth Pme-F. H. E. Tittel, .ilver knife, fork
and spoon, presented by W. Kb rein fort.

Ninth Prim— W. EUrenpfort, out Rhine wiae.
prevented by Mr.Mayriieh.

Tenth Prise— Mr.Browning, goldileeTe button*,
presented by Bitter &Decker.

Eleventh Prise
—

P. Jaooby, heavy silver-Leal'J
walking cane, presented by Mr Kappke.

Twelfth Prise— Mr.Uiunnini, J»|.au»«e writing
deak, presented by Ott & l.»cher.

Thirteenth Prime
—

Mr. Klogebom, $10 in gold,
Club prise.

Fourteenth Prite Mr. Meuael, order for a (ilk
hat, preiented by Adaiui, the nutter.

Fifteenth Frit*
—

Mr. Dabn, ornamented fruit
cuke i>renent -d by Mr.SHiilinan.

Sixteenth Prise— Mr. lie:*, lilver iUK«r tonrti
presented by Coin ad Jmi-ulm.

Heventeeb Prise— Mr.H. K.11. Echulte, 17 in
(uM,Club prise.

Eighteenth Prise—Mr. Cros, $o in gold, Club
prise.

Nineteenth Prise-Mr. Frey. half doseo
"

Excel-
lent," pre*ent«d by Barry a Patt

Twentieth Price- Mr.Kaupke, *?>, Club prise.
Twenty fir»iPrize— Mr.Huron, S3. Club i>riie.
Twenty-»eeond 'H»e— Mr. Klotterbeek, 1 box

wine, pretexted > y Koliltrit Frobliog.
'fwenty-tbiriPrise— Mr.bilua, 1box wine, prev-

ented by Kohler it Fretilin*.
Twenty fourth Prise-Mr. A Schneider. 1 box

wine, presented hy Mr.Lueljeo*.
\u25a0 uty fiftt. Prise— Mr. bieifried, 1 box wine,

preiented by Mr. l.v. joui.

Fourth Priie—George Sohmitt, ttilror breakfast
let, prMwltd by the B«er»tuenti> Rifl*Glob.

Fifth Prii —A. Kapwyler, cilver cup, presented
by S. Houip.ns, Qeaeral Agent Mutual Life Incur
»ni"o Company.

Sixth f'rtn-John Haoh. $12 coin. Olub prii*.

First Prir.e—J. O. W. Sohulte, portemonnaia con-
taining I'O in gold. presented by the Sacra-
mento Rittel iuW

Second Pri*e
—

Joaepb Hug, heavy (ilver cup,
preovntod by tbe Bwin« KifleClub of San Rrancinro.

Third Prise
—

Theodore Beverin (siityfive yeara
old), heavy hUv erg jVjlet,prmented by J. W. Tucker
kCo.

lIKO TARQKT

BIST CKMTSR HHOTH

Uiannini, first price: Fisher, second: (Jiannin'
third; Schneider, fourth: Uiannini, fifth; Fisher
sixth; Meneel. seventh; Hag, eipbth; Ebrenfortninth; Hlotterbeck, tenth; Giannini, eleventh
(Jinnnini. twelfth: Z*hn, thirteenth: Severin
fourteenth; Hog. fifteenth; Ehrenpfort, sixteenth;
Jaooby, seventeenth.

Joseph Hug wod the prize for making the first
bull*eye shot in thi morning, and another for
making the last one in the afternoon. G«orge
Schmitt made the last one in the morning, and Mr.
Schulte made the first one in the afternoon.

FIRST AND LAST BCLLSKTB SHOTS

The Shooting Festival of the German Rifle Club,
yesterday, at Harbor View,near the Presidio, was
wellattended by all the sharpshooters of this city,

and many from tht> interior. The shooting com-
menced at eight o'clock, and continued until sun-
down (with an intermission of an hour at noon for
dinner), with a better averago than at any former
meeting. Sixteen targets were constantly occupied,
followingis a list of the principal price winners:

What They Did
Tbe Nucffusiui Conlrsttntu— Who Thry Are and

Thk Stbandkd Baiqcb.— The stranded barque

Brignardello remains ia her bed of land on the
beaob, and from present indications is likely to rest
there until winter storms break her up or lifttier
high and dry. Competent seamen giro the opinion

that the veesel has Dot been seriously injured and
oan be floated off with small expense. Her keel is
supposed by s»me to have been carried away, but
on the other band it is oontested that if auoh was
(he case the barque would swine around gradually

broadside to the sea. Asitis, she has been moved
by the notion of the waves some sixty or eighty
feet, towards the CliffHouse, from where she first
struck. An intelligent Captain yesterday ex-
pressed the opinion that a large steam foroe pump
would, with two direr». blow a ohannel
through the sand in forty-eight hours of
sufficient depth to heave the ship off with ordi-
nary anchors and hawsers. He contended that Mr.
Smiley blew away from the wreck of the Golden
date ten f«et deep of sand before he oould get to
tbe hold of the ship, and kept a clear space by
submerged hydraulioing while the men worked.
Be this as itmay. itis is a poor commentary on the
ingenuity of the seafaring men of this port that this
vessel Is not gotten off, providing the persons who
purchased her wanted to vet her afloat.

Officers or thk Grand Lodge of Mabons.—
The following are the officers of the Grand Lodge

of Free and Accepted Masons, to be convened to-
morrow, inMaionio Temple, corner ofMontgomery

and Post streets: William A. Davies of Columbia,

Grand Master (Deputy Grand Master, vacant by the
death of U. 11. Hartley): Thomas Beck of Watson-
ville, Senior Grand Warden; L. E. Pratt of San
Francisco, Junior Grand Warden; James Laidley

of San Franoisoo, Grand Treasurer; A.G. Abell of
San Francisco, Grand Secretary; Rev. William 11.
Hillof baoramento, Grand Chaplain; John H.
Felton of San Francisco, Grand Orator; L. C.
Owen ofSan Francifco, Assistant Grand Secretary;
B. l'ulverman of San Francisco Grand Marshal;
Rev. B. Ak»rly of Oakland. Grand Bible Bearer:
Jnha 8. Ward of Susanville, Grand Standard
Bearer: William A. January of San Jos6, Grand
Sword Bearer; A. W. Bishop of Chioo, Senior
Grand Deacon; 11. M. Stnait of Mokelumne Hill,
Junior Grand Deacon; Samuel Prater of Los
Angeles and Daniel Ream of Fort Jonec, GraDd
Stewards; U.B.Djuglaas of San Francisco, Grand
Organist; F. A. Prassa of Sonora, Grand Pursu-
ivant; James Oglesby of San Franoisoo, Grand
Tyler. The number of Masons represented by the
Grand Lodge ofCalifornia is 7,600, according to the
last report.

Thk Wbomo Man.—On Saturday eveninc Dr.0.
0. Burgess, of 219 First street, ifave notice at the
Coroner's offior, that a man had died suddenly at

his plsoe. By some oversifbt his name was entered
on the Coroner's slate instead of that of the de-
based, and wac so published in yesterday's paper*.

The real name of the deceased was not known at
the Coroner's offioe la*tevening.

Insane Home F*ncii».—Charles Governor, who
liv an incurable penchant for borrowing hone*
whenever be can lay hit hand* on them, and waa
arrested «ouie month* lino*on numerous chart ei of
Irand larceny, baa been examined by physicians,
and a jury empanelled to try the matter bavins pro-
nuuneed him insane, he baa been ordered to Stock-
ton, inat«a<l ofHan (Jueutin.

Pibiom Stitimsom Btbkkt.—At a quarter put

fire o'clock, on Sunday morning, fire wa» diicoy-

ered inthe two-itoi> frame liable. No. 267 titevon-
•on Rtreet. The prewiaet wen owned and occupied
by John Harrington. No lot* was •uct&ined. The•upi'oted eauae of fire, «rbion *m found in a la*
uuro heap, ifupontaneous eotnbuation.

Not Akbkstiu.—Tom DoUo, alia* the "Fenian
Boy," charged with breaking the »kull of Jama*
Kelly with a •luag-nbot, at 4l4l Steveunou itreet, on
Friday evening, bat not yet been found by the n>-
lioe, who •!•• »e»rcbio(f for him. KellyI*reported
at lying in» very oritical ifnot bo|>eleiM condition.

Ooi> Fklluwb' Pubikal.— The member* of.Verb*
Uutua Lodfc, 1. 0.0. V., and Wildey Kncaupmrnt

of the Mine order, turned out yeaterday id larre
fora*to pay the Jut sad tribute of recpeot to tha

iu»uf their brother, William Ko«l(e. who. »
week »iucr wm in full pou«Mion of health <tud
l<ur»uilMlbu usual »vue»tiou maouv u».

Thi "N«w Woblu."—Th« re|*iira and alter-
ation! en thU ateauicr, ueoeMtary to fitbar (or run-
slue <i«*«i. tbt» city and Vallcju, in uunneotio*
with i.« C»lifurnu Pacific Kailroad, are naarlv
ooa>p'i«r»d. ana nti» willava* V>« re*i. itir «>ui-iu«i *.

It is txpeoted she willland at the foot ofFront
street.

In Mimorum.-Bj ratarenoa to the appropriate
column it willhe seen that the Wolfe Tone (Jaunt

are to haveame«tincat their Armory this aveninr,
tomake naitable urmnireineiit' for the fnnerM of
one of their members who died so suddenly oi
Sunday.

__^^^_

OniMi Ovk«.—Charlw Allen, who >m convicted
of burglary inSun Joaquin County, and sentenced
to two yearn and six month* In the State Prison.
win hrouiht down from Stockton on Saturday
ninht, and (tow over the Bay to-day.

The Canvass in England The Addresses ofGlad-
stone and Disraeli Stanley Favorable to
Burllngame Royal Reception or the Chi-
nese Embassy The Danish Question

'France i'lrdgrd to the Treaty of Pragrae

Victor Emmanuel Uecognizes Juarez Min-
ister Hale and Serrano.

EUROPEAN NEWB

New llcvrnur Instructions SUmprd nooks for
Distillers Riotous Proceedings Snooting

In HaMhinnon Disturbance In Memphis

How Between a Colored Congregation

and the Police Incendiary Fires.
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TUB G«AWT> DlMoriUTir ToHCHMOHT ProOFß-
\u25a0io*.—The Democraoy will this evening make
their grand turnout for the campaign. They have
made extenaive preparations, and it iisafe to
presume that they will rally in their utmost
Mrergth. Probably (be? willhave m many men
and boys in the procession an they willbe able to
out rote* on election day— possibly more. The
Pirxt Division will form on Market street, below
Firs>t, facing went. Second Division, on Front
street, right resting on Market. Third Division,

"n First street, right resting on Market. Fourth
Division, on Battery street, right resting on
Market. Fitth Division, on Sansome street, right
resting en Market. Sixth Division, on Second
street, right rentinur on Market. Seventh Division,
on Third street, right resting on Market and Mont-
gomery. Eighth biviMon, on Geary street, rig&t
resting on Market. Ninth Division, on Market
street, north of Third, facing east. Tenth Division,
on Post street, right resting on Montgomery. Doc-
tor and Supervisor K. Beverly Colo will act as
Orand Marshal, and Col. John W.McKentie and
(Jen. Thos. N.Catnenu willact as aids. The route
willbe as follows: Up Market to Montgomery, to
Broadway, to Stookton. to Filbert, to Powell, to
Broadway, to Stookton, to Washington, to Mont-
gomery, to Pine, to Kearny, to Market, to Fourth,
to Howard, to Second, to Market street. The dif-
ferent Divisions willtake post, as assigned, by TT 1

2
o'clock; and Division Marshals willreport to the
Grand Marshal immediately. The column will
move at 8 o'clock, sharp, on the discharge of a
field-piece and flight of rockets.

DOMESTIC NEWS

Horatio N. Coburn. a young man, aged about
twenty-one year*, ion of A.J. Coburn. ot thin city.
wai found in hi» father's barn, yetterday morning.
tl*»d. ll*has lor tome time been eubjcct to tits,
aod it i« iireeumod that h« died in one.

Ama do*.— Ledgir of October 10th hn» the fol-
lowing itemi:

The lireon the mountain e.i«t of town continue
to barn. \'v to thin time the loss is about two
miles of fencing burned, and considerable four-
fiotwood. The fire will probably kill a great
number nf green trees, which will be quite a Ings.
The wine-maker* at this time an very busy pre-
paring tor the manufacture of wine, as the grape is
getting ripe enooirh forthepress. Grapes arc about
three weeks later thi*year than last, but ifwe have
a few days tnor* «>f fine weather the wine-maker.-'
are all tight. The general health of the valley is
very good. There is plenty of game in the moun-
tains and plenty ofhunters, but always room enough
for one more. Allis quiet on the Sonoma Plata:
thermometer 72; no wind.

Navat, Itkms and Naval Record.— The ValUjo
ChronifU ofOctober 10th says :

The only arrival tince our last record was the
Revenue itoainer Lincoln on Thursday.

The Rennra, Commander J. M.Bradford, left for
San Franoisco on the Bth. She will remain thero
until the Pemmcoln is ready for sea, and leave in
company with that vessel.

The Revenue cutter Reliance went on the sec-
tional docks during the week. She will leave for
San Franoisoo, on her way to Sitka, some time
next week.

The flag-chip Pentacola has hauled off in the
"'ream, and the crew are busily engaged in taking
aboard their powder and ordnance stores. She is
expected to leave for San Francisco to-day, willbe
offthe city only two days, and then proceed on her
cruine.

The Sarnnac, whichhas been in the stream ever
since her arrival, has hauled in to the wharf and
occupies the former berth of the Pennacoln; she
willremain at the Yard a long time, probably dur-
ing the rainy season.

Some two weeks ago a Board of naval officers,
consisting of Fleet Captain Geo. 11. Preble, Lieut.
Commander 11. L. Howison, and the Fleet Engi-
neer K.D. Robie, were ordered to prooeed to Hac-
ramento to examine the model ofRutter'd Fl ating
Battery*; we have not learned ttie result, but hope
it willbe made public

Ibe
"

Court of Inquiry,"mentioned inour last is-
sue, has been brought to a close; the result, so far
as we can learn, is that a worthy naval officer hao
been grossly slandered, not a single proof being
found to sustain the charges brought against him,
all the testimony being in contradiction to tbe
charges alleged.

Gaities still continue. Quite an entertainment
was gotten up thia week by the good people of the
Yard, assisted by the officers of the ships in port
and a few fair ladies < t San Franclroo, oon.-ietin?
of "Madame Jarley's Wax Figures." recitations
by an officer of the Peniamla, and a theatrical per-
formance, the whole ending with a dance at the
Commandant's. Everything passed offsuccessfully.

Maripoba.— The following items are from the
OaxtUe of October 9th:

Three men, supposed to b« Mexicans, made a
raid on aCelestial camp, last Wednesday afternoon,
near (leo. McCoy's ranch, a few uiilcm below town,
Ueeemsthat Kir.McCoy heird an unusual noise
among the Chinamen, and saddling up his horse
rode over to their oamp. He learned from the Chi-
namen that it was caused by the appearance of
three men who expressed a deaire to

"
go through"

them. The Chinamen ofcouise resisted, the result
was that one of them received a pistol ballin the
head, and the robbers, taking advantage of the
jabbering itcaused, snatched what they could and
made good their escape. Mr.McCoy, learning the
state of affairs, raised the alarm among the neigh-
bors, and a meeeonger, Mr Neil Robinson, was des-
patched for town to inform tbe officers. Sheriff
Chippen, Constable West and others immediately
started in pursuit of the thieves, but learning no
tidings of them returned to town in tbe evening.
We have learned nothing in regard to the present
ondition of the wounded Chinaman or the amount

stolen.
Yesterday a week ago, on Sherlock's Creek, Mr.

'bonus Canty came very near meeting with a se-
ious accident While at work in the claim of Mr,

Leavy, better known as
"

Brooklyn Jack," the
bank caved in and completely covered him. lie
was taken out as soon as possible in an insensible
condition, and hii injuries were found to be two
ribs broken and considerable bruises in other por-
tions ofhis body. We are pleased to learn that he
is improving very f*st.

Suicide: at Stockton.— The Oatttte of October
10th Bays:

AnItalian known by the name of
"

Qaribaldi,"
who has been an inmate of the Insane Asylum,
from which plane he escaped onThursday, oommit-
ied suicide Thursday night, about lour miles from
•\u25a0'rench Camp, by banging himself. He was found
Friday morning banging by the neck ina barn be-
longing to Mr.John M.buiith

The IndtpeniUnt says :

Pwroiu Tt*m«.—A eorreipondent of the Ai,ta
(

writing from Sonoma, October lOtb. furnishes the
subjoined 1

CALIFORNIA.

PACIFIC SLOPE INTELLIGENCE.

G. W. llopkina baa iwned handbill* offering two
thousand dollars reward for the delivery of the
murderer* of Mr.Said in Mokelumne Hill,dead or
alive. Our officer* have been on the alert all tbii
week, and if the wretcnet are in thi*vicinity they
willitaud a pretty Kuod cbaoee to be captured.

The Summit uuue it located at the south end of
the famous Badger lr.de, and Is now being worked
>y Meurt. Allen TibbiUand HallMcAllister. Tbey
i4vo iuuk a uhaft to the d«i>th of -• feet, and fur
:be last thirty feet have been running down on t'.e
lode, with a vein of quarts nixteen inches ide, the
rook proving njua.l to any taken from the old
badger. There l*do reason to doubt but that tin*
claim willprove to be »a valuable m the B^dgei
when a proper depth itreached.

OREGON.

BillFtAkOisoo AMDTHIOmkoom J Kil.K-A k*i»-
tleuian who wishet the Legislature >>( Oregon to buy

a tug boat, and k«o|. bar at the mouth of the Co
luwbia Hirer, has submitted the following state-
ment to that body:

Wheat crop of 1866, live millionbushel*—
Hio»»iitvalue in Portland, 7<> u«nta H.Atkt.lllJi
PrM«nt vain*to b*nFrancisco, 11 OH f>.iu>n*>

Difference in favor of Bun Francisoo (or
ill* <!••< to lh» £krut«r, <>* •'\u25a0iii \u25a0>>• fci \u25a0«

wheat to California,) *l.i>.0,000
Imports of md*e to Oregon, W.fXX)ton*—

Freighli and eoratnuaion* thnrenn from
Han Francinoo to Portland 320,rn0
KxporU,other than wheat, SO UN) long—

Freight to San Prancipco &per ton ISO nOO

Total annual freight mUon export* and
import!) between Portlan i and San
FranoifCO |2,31(U»i)
This SWIO.ik i), then, la the annual lax paid by

Oregon on her commeroe beyond what the would
pay with anyftera of direct trade. With shipping
in our harbor Kuffioient to carry cur nun to Km-
»>rn and foreign ports, Oreiron wheat would bring in
Portland, California price*. Let the State, then,
encourage and foster her commerce by placing a
tufton the Columbia bar, and save to her peoplo
two and a quarter millionsof dollars annually.

Firk iNTHKMountains.— The Dalles Mountaineer
says: By parties who arrived this week by the
trailover the Cascades from the Wallanwtt Valley,
we learn that the fire in the mountains i*terrible.
It took them three weeks to bring a band of cattle
through, on account of the immense fire on the
summit.

From WillowCeick.— By a party just returned
from this mining camp, we Irani that there is no
doubt of rich dinging* existing in that region of
country. They expect by another year to have
plenty of water to work the mines, when they will
be thorougly prospected.

Com'mhia Rivkr Miikb.—A number of miner;
are at work making a flnot at a plaoor bar on the
Columbia River, below I'matilla. W.fctU

Mihsinu Schooner.
—

Tho schooner J. C. Cham-
pion, which left Tillmnooh for this port about three
weeks ago, is reported not to have been heard of
Hince the 17th of September, when she was spoken
off thn bur at the mouth of the Columbia. Whan
*!\u25a0« leftTillamook she had bat thrne days' provi-
sion* on board. Itis feared that tomn misfortune
tiMbefallen the sohooner.

—
Portlnnil Herald, Ort.3.

The Oregonimn of the 6th inst.hu the following

items:
Smokk.— This topic bag become threadbare of

late, but we are forced Again to notice the arrival
of oar old friend, smoke. Lait evening the city
was again enveloped in a olond of smoke. Oh, for
a littlerain.

State Fair.— The total receipts at the »r<vto at
the Fair grounds amounted to more than SS.OOJ.

Wirlh Wantkd.— Qirls to perform household
work <>r to take cars of children, are scarcely pro-
curable at any price in Portland.

Railroad —The trade on the East Side O. C. X
R. is completed as far a* Aurora, and 200 Chinese
are now at work south of tbat point.

Ash Wood.— Ash lumber has been sawn for the
Sin Franoieco market.

Tualatih Rivbr.— The TuaU tin River, iitril>u
tary of the Willamette hu been cleared of en&K
and is now navigable for sixty miles.
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NEVADA.

J. W. TUCKER &CO,
Jos. 101 and 103Montgomery st

liftPORT JBRS, IHAfIII|rAtTC)HI US,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

DIAMONDS,
SILVER WARE,

GOLD CHAINS,

•T ES
<WBXjRY,

ETC., ETC.
«*-Our stock is the arceat on this coast, we

offer it at Importing Prices, which la 30 per cent,

lorn than itcan be told by others. se23-lp

THE QORHAM MANUFACTURING
COMPANY'S

SIL,"VE Tt W A.R,E
AND

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,
IS SOLD BY J. W. TUCKER k CO.

ONE-TNIRD LESS
Than can be purchased in San Francisco.

49*Strangers and others are invited to oall and
examine these goods, 001-lp

CALIFORNIA

SHIRT MANUFACTORY.

TRADE lg|^f MARK.

300 AND 302 BATTERY STREET,
CORNER SACRAMENTO.

First Gold Premium for Shirts.
First Gold Premium for Underwear.

LATE FAIR AT SACRAMENTO.

First Premium for Shirts and Underwear.
FAIR AT STOCKTON.

Diploma for Shirts.
MECHANICS' FAIR, SAN FRANCISCO.

WI MA.HE MilHIT* AMD UHDKH-

WEAR TO ORDER, and sell them Washed
or unwashed, at $1 50. $2 12 50. S3, «3 50. etc., etc.,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

We Stamp oar Shirts with our Trade mark.

oelO-lplm M.EIBBBO
*CO.

J. W. DAVIDSON & CO,
IMPORTERS OF

FANCYANDSTAPLE

DRY GOODS,
No. 19 Moiitgomoiy Street,

AND

107 and 109 Sutter Street,

ABU NOW UIDCfcKVIMO HI M
fcUHOl'ilA.i «oi UAbICUN AUhUti...

their New S. .c <i

FALL GOODS,
ouMßiaTixo ifFan II

Plainland Fancy bilks;
Iritb and French Poplins;
Drau (lood*in every variety;
Hosiery;
Ladles' and Children's Merino Underfaxmcnti; !
Laces; Umbroideriesi
A fullauortraeat of Lao*Curtains;
Housekeeping Good* of every description ;
Cloaks; 6aawis. etc.

AllVI««Mti k.i.b«w* «.Ommiw«4 .irnwlr(«• \nm
'

own trade.
Also, a large quantity of FRENCH DRESS

GOODS, at imatly reduced prioes. oell-lp

THE2

PHGENIX

Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

HOME
Fire and Inland Insurance

Company

OF NEW YORK,
AND

TRAVELERS

Lifeand Accident Insurance

Company

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

COMBINED CASH ASSETS,

$6,012,432 89

CONBINED ANNUAL INCOME,

$4,692,855 18

THK PIKEEMX OF HARTFORD AND
HOME OF MEW YORK can reiniare at the

highest current rates every risk now upon their
books; discharge all obligations, present or pros-

pective of whatever nature; pay back to Stock-
holders every dollar of their present capital stock;

and retire from business with a clear net cash
surplus of

8518,915 71!

Til\u25a0 TilAVILL.BRM IBIUBaBJOK
COMPANY OF HARTFORD issue* Aooident

policies, insuring a sum in event cf Death, or a
weekly indemnity for loss of time during Disability
resulting fiom any form of bodily injury induced
by accidental means; also, all the usual forma of
Lifeaud Endow PolixUgaualnkt Death from
any caute, at the K-w :.-t ca-h rated.

«eT AGENTS INALLPROMINENT PLACES.
who willgive strict attention to the wants of th-:
tailoring public Kate* moderate. Adjustments

honorable.

anANciz ofpiox

424 CALIFORNIA STREET.

R. H. MAGILL, Manager.

J. d. O4W Ii «v co.,

CITY AOBNTS. ocKMitf

A COMPLETE TRIUMPH.

N. P. COLE & CO..
1M*i*rirACTi;Hr.a«, importers,
;J*i *hol#««l« and KttnlDm on \n PITRHI-
IitKtf AM' HRDI)ING,Iu»eI»«n *»*rd«d \u25a0

SILVER MEDAL ANO DIPLOMA
For the best Changer. Plntnr «\u2666 d Parlor Fnrnl-
!faro, In.ltiding our HOLE tlUtOar at Mtthasioa'

'!(.•••Tar.
W« are row prepared to offer th* ri:STcood« in

the market at VERY LOW PHICES.
W. P. COL.W ft CO.,•

10, 111 and 914- pine street,
ml4 8»n Franci**o.

ALI __!> _£<*__ 11V!

SEVEN FIRST PREMIUMS!

Wr n«vis UHUvkk AT TFfK
LAIK >TATK K.AII;at Sacramento, the

FIRST PHKMIUMS «n our entire dlsp\*r of
!FUAKirURE and BKDDI

N. P. COLE A 00.,
1 ««»-1p 310.512, an Pino «t.. P«ti Frnnciwo.

HALLET & CUMSTON'B
PIANOS."

..^\u25a0^ PRIRCR A. PIIROI
\u25a0SI lAcenti, No. ,W Market street, Jnut
rTf*fib"luwiMoiitijotuery. InvoioM con-

1» I\u25a0 II'iUntly arriving. t>el-lptf

CHANTS'
MUTUAL.MARINE

INSUBANCE COMPANY,

OF SAN FRANOIBGO.

OR«ANI»ll>..^^....^ZI. .APRIL »• JR«I

orncß. «•• <;*i,ii;omiA iVßttit,

SAN FRANCISCO.
CAriVAI.(I"AID UP) •••»,«••

MO FIRK RISKS
L»U«oB«a«t«<t with Maria* I»bi«,1 bjr

thliUomp»;.

l*oi«r»l4 rocptly In?. ft.SoM «j»l.n.

Board or Dlr«<ator«.
0. L.TAYLOR, JASSZ BOW
F. ROEDIfTG, A.L.TUBB9,
ISAAC E. DAVIS, C. ADOLPUK LOW.
J. B. 60OTCHLEH. W. J. ADAMS.
A.M. SIMPSON, R. B. K/VIMONI>,
JAMES IRVINE. JAMEQ P. VLIN'.

11. B. WILLIAM:1

J. B. SOOfnHLER, President.
JA3PZ HOWTS. Vice Prwidcat

S. W. Boursb. Ueoretuy.

Tkli Compuny itengsged BxC^tlTfilyin

MARINE INSURANCE.
[

803-lptf

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMP'NT,

lIS CALIFORNIA 4TBEET,
SAN FRANOISOO.

Thib ooHPAlir, mi oL.Dmtsv or
M. •IIthe local Ininrano* Companies— and hare

ing on haad a larger proportional inrplua for ihe
•eouritj of polio holders than any other Com any

-ifbow OStag* .l

m zm. oxjUHi-V7i -V7- a» ui-sr
IN

MARINEINSURANCE.
OOIVKAO* FOLIOS* OBJ TIMS

Issued on Cargo, Treumre, and OommluieUt
whereby the insured willbe m completely indemni-
fled on riikjprom diatant Dorti aa ifinsured with
OHoea located at the port ofahiinneat.

0. T. HOI'KINS. i-re»id.Et.
U.11. TICIJKNOR, Vioe PieditaV

lviiCiuvili.,Seoretary.

A>lreet*r«.
Maaucl &I*rnn, OharlejJMali..
Joronjf Lincoln, Jud«!> Baker, it.
J. l>. li>'lie..ci, A J. P«r»5. T. f»,:i.hin». Alpheot Hall.rVe,t».l, OwtJe. ,».-lpp'

______
ho m r

MUTUAL1111 (0.
IM< U 'OUAfltb mCPTEfIJIBiI, 186*.

Oflk . 410 California Street,
OAFIVAU 81-0CK....."".. .. . ..01 ,»?»>•#•
i»a.n> IfliAH.U1........ •••.•••
|.isrua:!» nwt'.ufwot) stoiikh*

an<l Penoual fi-opcny geaeraJly. Alio,O«ea«
Mijrri*)i*xior. and imabj iiu.tu tvitu>3.

«\u2666\u25a0 In»«r*a at the (event tatc. aid Io»sm ,Ui
i-K_cMy to I.B.Gold Coin

080, a. MARK. i'wUti..

4.a.e»wabAgsgg**-'

rillAND MAP.IHE INSURANCE,

UNION

jINStiUNCK COMPANY,
OF SAM MAXtfSf O.

INO*.416 AND 418 CALIFORNIA ST

individual: liability

CASH CAPITAL-
- ---

»TaO,OOC*

THE CALIFORNIA LLOYDS

TIAVIIOOURIULIUATIDWITH TUB

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,

JAN. i. 1803. THIS COMPANY ABE NOW
PREPARED TO EFFECT IiHIII,AS
WELL AS riHK INSURANCE UPON Til

MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
LOSSES PROMPTLY AND EQUITABLY AD.

JUSTED AND PAID INGOLD COIN.:
DIRECTORS i

J. Mora Mom, BenUmin Brewiiter1

James Otis, Jah«i Howes,
Wm, K.BarroD, A. Wayward,
J. 0.Kittle, Nicholas Luning,
Joseph A.Donohoe, John Parrott,
M.J. O'Connor, L B*oh§,
W. W. Montague. M.D. Sweeny, ""ViaMomHeller, E. U. Winchester,
Adam Grant, James Phelan,
Charles L.Low, Guatave Toachard,
Jacob Scholia, Michael Castle,
James Linforth, Nicholas Larco, .
Joiepb Seller. N.G. Kittle.
M. Livingston. Oeo. C Iliokox,
A.mligman, Pa'riok McAran.
R. Washerman. Geo. C. Johnson-
Jo«. Brand«nsteio, Caleb T. Far,

T.E. Linden berger.
L.Cunningham, William Smith.

Marysrill*.
•DITAVKTUVOBARD, President.

CHARLES D. HAVEN, frieoretary.
QEO. T. BOHBN. Surveyor. ap!s-lptf

\u25a0

PACIFIC

INSURANCE COMPANY
Or SAN FRANCISCO. GAL.

'

Office No. 422 California Utreet.

GASH ASSISTS. JULY 1, 1NOB,t1,433,087,81

raus,
OCCAM,

MAttIMK.
IVIiAMD

INSURANCE-
L»lr«et or•i

3a* Fk^iroiilOO: Olfyer Kldridge
W.0. Ralstca. J. B.Roberts.
A. L Tul.bi, J. C. WCmerding,
Wm. AIvor P. L.Weaver.
Jo i»'b+u Hunt Wm. Hooper,
A B. Forbes. J. W. Clark.
A. (i. Stilrs, A. tlaywiird,
A. SelUnan, T. '<. Barker,
L.P. Btochlej, Alej.WtiJl,
"Vni *»h»ruiaß. ('ha». Meyer,
L.Sachs, (Hum. K. MM.ana,
J'tiiif-s D« Frames, M. Ko*eob»um,
J. 9. Bray- A.J. Ralston,
l>avid Stern, T.Lawmen Meyei
D.0. MlHs, J. T. Doan.
IPriedlander. Kiw Voik:
Mmm ll»l!«sr, \*><v: < MnL&ne,
U.M.Newh«ll t Frei'k Billiags.
G. T. L«wt/>», JauiM Lees,
Mjl«-i U.hweeay. J. 0. iv'eilorr.
Cb*». Mayne, Win. T Colemao.
F. L.0. Ii-1. ;•,. Mote* Kllifi.
J.O.Karl, BkCHAtisTi,:
Lloyd te»lt. Kdirar M lla.
Tko». IIMb/. J. 11. Carroll.
Adam Un.ni. 0. L.•.'•'. li»elt>r.
Ali'beoß Bull, MiHTaviLl.c:
H. V.

* l-,n. J. H.J»we»t.
D.J. Oliver, Pobtl.«*d. Oaaooiri
V,'.Scholia. W.S. Ladd.
Tbo«. Brown, Jacob {Uiam.
ii.H*lißlUWin. VIKOHU,Nitada
f*i«iMain. Wm. bharon.
ChM.K. leters.

Oflleera i
JONA. RUNT, P^eirfdeßt,'

W. ALVORD, Vi«« F»-%,-.da»i
A. J. R ALSTON. oretary.

AND E\V BAIKD.M*rin« Secretary.
j..'.-!.. .1 11. BIOICLOW. «.«,\u25a0•! AiMt.

HOISTING ENGINES.
IT(W ITVLB-WrtHUVTUKABHO.

i\u25a0noii Ulas ••»•! io . wu»«
•• -{\u25a0> to U>

tntt
l.«*iLr*«n<l Bobbir Belting—mli wtitUk
|UI|MU.... v% «... « «.11.1..*, .«•• I-•\u25a0•»»>.

MlilukUlubiuti kii<l Julin«i».

Bw««|iiUkct UftH|flow-madam San LtXD-
dro.

Hre«4«Mt »••<» »uh«i »-C»lh'jun'», Hill'sand
CotUe'i.l

Buckeye »••«! Orlll.-Drill"6 to 16 feet wfca.
BUaua Kitgluea Plows, Harrows, iviii.

tttvii,«to. For sale by

HAKKJt *IIABIL.1O"*,

Nos. 17 and 19 Front Hum, tiMt Kr»u«uoo
••%> J rim a»4.J sueet, b»«x»iu«otu.

SALES OF THE FLORENCE
f~|Zf THISCOAST IN18ST, EXOBBDBU

by •16,000 those of any other Hew-

liirMachine, a* ah own by the •worn

statements of til*Agents at the Internal

B«T*nnt Office.

ifthere Is a Florence Sewing Maehlnt

within one thousand miles of San Fran

r.isoo that Is not giving entire satisfac-

tion, IfIam Informed of It,Itwillbe

attended to promptly, without Kxpres

charge or expense of any kind to the

owner.
BIOUBLHILL,Agent,

111 Montgomery street,

fle2l-lplm* San Francisco.

3>o" O T IO 132 .
AFTER OCTOBER FIRST.

STEWART & BUCKLEY
WILLOCCUPY STALLB IN

THE PACIFIC FRUIT MARKET
Untilthe New Market is erected.

Wntlfaf

IF YOU DON'T
WANT TO BB MAOK A CRIPPIiB

go and buy a pairof HERBER'S celebrated

BOOTS, SHOES, OR GAITERS.
KUKHIUBROTHIRI,

No. •»» WASHINGTON BTKEET.

8*25-11> One door above Maguire'g Opera Home.

CHICKERINB &SONS 1 PIANOS
-~^ WON THE II<<• IIK•*1

pßsaflH|Awar^ nv^r a!! <\u25a0« upe i iat I'.irii
11

•
IPFa,Ofitl>n.
KOllL.fc.lt,CHASE*. CO., Agents.

ri". -!,I.a :mi.--":!-street, corner Clay.

M. CURaf~Jb itiio
IMPOKTI&S0*

W at*^ BtaKVCU AMI? atCaVSI.4

T^^C^ loading SHUT 01' *\u25a0>- ouh«bejtlU.£.
.^^B^M^a^^^e^e^B' Its1% wt wP fl,^B5'V tii>«no*r'«'i^OßTlH(- O-* tti>>.it

Jienrr'n flaw lini"' tt h.'i* \u25a0»* lU.vj;»i:LOt
baarp's »ad Ucli'*UltrliU.l"
Colt'f PIbTOLP— «i an .ir«*.
Btuith A W«*oa'i No. 1. ivi'-od S VhflOUL
Henry'i and Hvvawt't CART!tip9mf
N. A««nt*for th» Jtnuin-. i>«ri»r«t f'lftol

(or li«Paoiflo Oowt.
M.OU«B% m- StlO a

•IT BATTIRY STREET. :T*K rKAWOIHO
Bflraw*

SPORTSHIiNLEMr^ORIIIM
f1KB? riIMIUMJOI1864 *«&

Mo. fin WAJsaiwoior »
BILOW M0«TO01l»T.

UDDLI 4 KAEDIISS.
V. Jl^y •!>\u25a0 AMUBUVIiAHAEJUU

.^s^Tflt^W Also, AmU for QKNRY*B PA->TKNTjtffLM.and WM.eHJUJ.
lEt'o celebrated boUBLITuIINB.

VISHINO TACKLM. and all tie apparatai
iaired by Sportsmen! Ie be found her* fal-i

A.J. PLATE,•
10 SACRAMENTO BTKKKT.

\u25a0^ m_^ IUHUItTICII,WIIUL.CHAI.I
TS-V^T»nJ Heuil Dealer In Breech tutd
«^PL# MaixleLuMiiDK
W^F* A»iiPltiTOLti

tei4-lp_
TUI OMt,V MVIIUABTUUL.

v) <3 OGEK. fr«f. COIIKN. throa«h his aa-
rffflaAv tural «'" Mf *•»• c&rrtct lnfurutatioo

X on the Put, Pre*eot and Future, on *u»
«sjs*Br fuku*et that may be required so m to

avoid trouble. At evidenco of ail reputation, be
has received over MO,OUU Consultations during
bu rendeac* of nine years in Baa r"r»Lci»oo. Con-
«uit»tiun ice. 12. By letter, 13. LetUr box. 104.
Itis not necessary to give the a**e. Office removed
to No. ittO Keaxsy street, between Buih and Buitei
•u««U, entrance in Uardie Plsee, opposite the Jew-
elry store, li.ur.. fruo t A.M. to IP. U.. f% to
11 P. M. Dr.Cohen has been very successful in

jcurio* all diseases.

INSURANCE CQMP'Nf
OF

HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS, 85,000,000.
\u25a0

14 Merchants* Exchange Building,

First door easterly of the principal entrance
to the Exchange Room.

GEO. C. BOARDS! AN,
008-lplm GENERAL AGENT.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE FIREMAN'S
FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY
\u25a0

Of San Francisco, California

OFFICE

S.W.oor. California and Sansome Streets.

ORGANIZED APRIL »5, 186S,

Capital $500,000, Pally Paid In
(fold Coin.

Terms as favorable as any other reliable First
Clan Company.

Greatest amount taken on one risk, 9101000.
Portions ef risks oomidered too large willbe re-
insured in responsible companies.

Losses promptly paid InU. 8.Hold Coin
D.J. STAPLES, President.
HENRY DUTTON, Vice President.

CHAS. R. BOND. Secretary. seS-lp

PURCHASERS OF

DRAKE'S

PLANTATION BITTERS
ARE CAUTIONED

TillAT EACH BOTTLB OK Till*. widely celebrated fcnic, bean o/er tbe pith

! TWO INTERNALBEVENUE STAMPS.
IOne of thb ieaomlaatiee of foot cants, *nJ onooi'

two ueatf, loth with the name of

DEMAB BARNES & CO.
Engraved thr-er>n. Drtngtseh

PniVATB PROPRIETARY STAMP,

IWithout whioj.non« can be relieJ on v genuine.

•ICOIVi>TO\ & CO.,

ocH-li»tf
__^

f )I.E AUVST-.

GERM SkH
BAVIN6B AND JOAN SOCIETY.
Guai-aiitee Capital i«U0,OO0

OF7IOK, 11l CALUOIiyiABTIIKET.
Booth side, between Moptcumery and Kearny str.

*&"Office Hoars, trw3i V A.M. t<» iP. M.
Jtxtra hours ou Saturday* f.otr 7 to 9 P. M., fcr

reeeivinf ol Deposit* only.
L«»u» made on Heal Kutate and other eollsteral

securities, at eurient rate* ofinterest._ 0. F. MBUIUtj,President.
Q. Wiwiii,Secretary. je*-l»

CIIIIIMIBAZAAR,

SIMa «UAwt.B|UiiisisßßiKoUHiofiiriire
IBilk Dress Pattern*; Rloe-paper Piotareßoes<

bilkBaadasi aleid Chess Boardst
BilkBasses] very Chess Meo;
Bilk Haadkerualeis L.*ouaeredWar*i
Kinbroldered Liaea do.l Laewaered Tea Oaddlesi
Satin Aprons: .*o«i. Ladies Work Bxs.i
Satin Dree* Pattern*; Porcelain Tea Setsj
(trass Cloth; Porueiain Oiaaei tieUi
Pore Nanke«asi Poroelabt Toilet Bets;
B*t»la*Bilk.. I wdaJwoodFaA*.
Straw Mattinx! Chine*. Kite*;Dulls:

\u25b2ad Toys teaerellit and muoh other Chinet*
Goodi. isiyorted And for »*!», in Bond, or Dais
Paid. A newly arrived Cargo ofHiee. Swar Mi
Tea. wkeleeale only.I.<UML°$*MLr» »Vl

-
OBT LUMO A 00..

He.MO Saorameato street.
mililt *e»weea Kearay and M«»ti«SMry

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

CAPITAL. t5.000.000

D. 0. MILLB FHRSIDBNT
W. C. RALSTON CASkIEH

AGENTS:
InNew York MESSRS. LEES A WALLER
InBoston TREMONT NATIONALBANK
InLondon ...ORIENTAL BANKCORPORATION

LKTTBRB UP CREDIT IIBDBI),
available for the porch of Merchandise

throughout the United State*, Europe, India,
China, Japan and Australia.

EXCHANGE FOR SALE
ON

TUB ATLANTIC CITIES
DRAW DIRECT ON

London, Vienna,
Dublin, Lelpalc,
Paris, Sydney,
Hi.Petersbnrgb, Mclbourne,
Amsterdam, Yftkobama,
Hamburg, bhangiae,
Bremen, Hongkong.

Frankfort on the Main.
inife-lp

PAPER AND STATIONERY
WAREHOUSE.

JOHN Q. HODBE & CO.,

IHHUMItCHM AMD I'IAI.HH. IB
BLANK BOOKS. STATIONERY, FLATCAP.

BILL HEAD, and LEDGER PAPERS. WRAP-
PINU PAPERS, PAPER BAGS. PLAYING
CARDS, PRINTERS' CARDS. Ac, Ac. which
they offer at the lowest market rates.
Bank*, Insurance Office* and Country lloiuea

Ittpplled.
840 amo 831 bANSuMB STREET.

mill 1 it I|. B. W.corner Baerameato.

a 1, P. WHITMAN-HULL* HMI.
K«t»te and bu»iuc»» lui»i»»u. O»utr» vi
Property willbe introduced to buyer* with

UDliiimed uieana. Nu e«i>eo»e unleiw a »ale M
made; buvei* are at nu eju>eu»e. A «r«»l telection
of Real Kettle for liuuje«tead* and bu«ine»i i>ur-
i>oee« A lev. M«ro»Diil«, MnuutacturinK, and ceo
rml Trade*. •» well a* F«ruiin« Land*, »ola at
K*ch»u««, US Muitl^viueryutxeet.

BY

J. K. YON KIBSKBBHO, M. I).,

WITH HIS OWN MODB

UK THKATIMU I>KAVNJC»«,

TO WHICH IS *l)O«l» All APrUDIX,

Containing a Tr«»tio» on A»tliiu» »nd the Mow
by»Uui of Cure,

No. 331 Kearny itrMt.

I'vlllluwnl(IVU lUv Alto "1 Oct. *»•

OiULW by d«iaoß«U%t<Uii til* iuiuieoie V|A-

(M«« ot "ob»«rv»tion" and •xi>»riiu«ut> iv turuiog

itlie buui«u windhum th« false dirttotiou where it«
letters hud «(b»u*ted tbeiu»«lvM lor *<»• in vain
eflurts, ho realty 'aid ide tound»tiun of the i>D7»i-'
cal aei«uo««: wbirh »lev*ie ib« divoiiy of uihd, in-,creut inc»»ii*iitly hi» l>ow«r, »«our« tbe «e*ilhand
bappinee* (Iuationt. 1 *»i "observation." urnI
ui»ko uo ai>p*al to book*—whatIhave ««en and
mr l, what 1 know, that only do Ii>re»uiue to
write

—
tv iiluetra'o the Pr*v*utiou and Cure of

L>cwfn«M, with |>recuiuu and aiiuplieity, mIhave
\u25a0ludied uy own orofvMiou with Jiii<euce. Ivre-
latioK to i-Uiu l»cu,Iujuet di«yla/ the iiu(K*riaiio«

( of tbU d«)>arUu«nt of acieae*. and to utterwt th«

SURGICAL AND ;PEACTICAL OBSERVATIONS

THE DISEASES OF TNE EAR,
THROAT. AND CATARRH,

IKjiKr.d «<.t'uiiliiiKm .. a ol Uuufieaa.lu Ui« yMr lMt,by J. 1..

V»» KiKCIIIKKU,111 lII*IVrl'iom..of lh» II CIH. \u25a0' 1". v.IOi III"'

UuIUdMUIM1..* lUoMuulUoiu DUUict \u25a0•! Now Ywk.J

sympathy and reason of the medical profession in
behalf of those who are afflicted with I)eafness,as
every day experience make* itevident to ino that
orncU remains to be don« for the more effectual
subvervonof er/rr the professional and domes-
tic treatment of DoaCngk . Ihave endeavored to
show that almost a!! !»i«easo{ of Jhe ear originate
in a morbid condition of th% mucous mem-
brane of the throat, nose aro. ear. \vhlen
becomes affected from a variety of causes;
among which cold, the eruptive fevers and stomach
derangement stand preeminent. As this morbid
oondition or chronic inflammation of the mucous
membrane involves also the tonsil (lands, causing
obstruction of the Eustachian passages, it willbe
readily understood how the hearing is likely to
suiter; and Should these gland* remain permanently
enlarged, notwithstanding the cessation of the in-
flammatory state, the irritationof the surrounding
mucous membrane whioh this excites lend* to pro-
duce an insidious but steady increase of the deaf'
ness up to the point of incurable deafness, find
then, for the first time, the patient awakens to the
melancholy fact of his condition, as nothing is
greater or more grievously felt than the loss of
hearing. It is a sense which, more than any other,
contribute to erc-y-day business and the every-
dat happiness oflife.

We are, moreover, indebted to it for our most
refined and exquisite enjoyments. Without it, we
are prevented from holding Any buta painful com-
munication withour fellow-creatures, and are con*
sequently embarrassed in, ifnot debarred from,
that interchange of ideas which is essential to the
cultivation and improvement of our understand-
ing. Deprived of such intercourse, the powers of
eloquence, the charms of social converse, and the
endearing tones of affection alike are lost to us.
The greatest misfortune is the too prevalent notion
of the incurability ofDeafness; so that, under such
an impression, hundreds make up their minds to
liveand die afflicted with a malady oftentimes as
curable as any other ifsubmitted toappropriate and
foientifio treatment. Far otherwise would it be
ifthe treatment of the malady were undertaken
inreasonable time.

The tvmptomt of the severe affection! which
threaten and indeed are likelyto result incomplete
deafness, are sometimes ushered in by a momen-
tary pain in the Ear. which is often neglected ami
regarded as being what is commonly termed ear-
ache, and which may continue for a few hours, or
may persist with occasional exacerbations for two
or three days, when it more or less suddenly ex-
tends to the whole side of the head. Inother cafes
the symptoms commence with bemicrania, or in-
supportable headache. The febrile excitement it
miMtsevere; the eyes are injected, watery, and in-
tolerant of light; the countenance is flushed and
anxious; the skin hot and dry: the pulse frequent
and hard; the secretions suspended; the pain
becomes excessive, and extends throughout
the whole head, but is more severe on the
side affected, and the patient particularly
refers, as the most painful part, to the bot-
tom of the Auditor]/canal. Tinnitus /urium is a
frequent distresMng accompaniment. 'lhe pain is
increased by nolg*>«, even the slightest, and by the
movement of the jtWand attempts at deglutition.
Itfrequently shouts through the brain, and extends
to the/auce*. The disease is attended by delirium,
often very violent at the onset, but. towards the
close, becoming low and muttering, and with occa-
sional rigors. In its progress, the inflimmation
spreads to the mastold process, which becomes hot
and painful on pressure, as well as to the pharynx
and tonsils, which are then tumined and reddened.
The severity of the symptoms frequently abates in
the morning, a reaccession oft»n accompanied by
rigor coming on in the evening. The patient is
also deaf on the fleeted side.

So far, the symptoms, though indeed acute, are
insufficient to distinguish inflammation of the tym-
panum from the most severe formof inflammation
of any other portion. To perfect th*diagnosis, it
is necessary to ascertain that tbe Auditory canal is
free from disease, aud to take into consideration
the longer interval of time between the first acces-
sion of pain and appearano< of d<Hoh«rge. In ex-
ternal inflammation, the unco purulent secretion
occurs in a few days, or even a tew hours. In the
internal disease, a week or more willelapse before
any matter is discovered, and then itescapes sud-
denly either through a rupture of the tnembrana
Ipmpani, through the L'uttachian tube*, or through
toe ulcerated mastoid cells; whereas the external
disease is preceded bv a serous moisture, and the
nervous apparatus which receives the sonorous un-
dulations lrom the tjinpan 'in and conveys them
to the brain—one of the most delicate structures
in the human body—is liable to many functional
and organic derangements. As some oases ofDeaf-
ness, dependent upon the derangement of the ner-
vous apparatus connected with the organ of bear-
ing, appear to be eauted by the condition of the
brain generally, or that part in intimate relation
with the acoustic nerve, it would be very advan-
tageous for the student that nervous diseases of
the ear should be divided into two classes

—
the

first of which belong those cases where the special

nervom apparatus of the organ is alone affected;
the second to those where the brain, conjointly
with the ear, seems to be injured. !r>»tir t clasi
may be subdivided into diseases anting tr \u25a0

1. Concussion.
2. Application or Cold.
3. Various Poisons: an that oftypbui, scarlet or

rheumatic ftvers: ofmeasles or mum pi-; ol gout; of
an accumulation of bile in the blood, «M ot qui-
nine inlarge dose*.

And the second into diseases arising from
1. Kxceasis or Mental Kxcitemm f.
2. Physical Debility.

DISEASES tH WHICH TUB EAR ALONE IB /Kki.i'TK\
This division willbe examined, witha review if

the various kind*of disease comprehended under
tbe first of the above classifications, all of which
art accompanied by more or lea congestion.

DEBILITYOr THE NEEVOU8 APPABAT08 OP TUB SAB.
rBODUCED BY COHCUtSfllOV.

Concussion may arise from three different causes)

either from a violent blow on the ear. from tbe
eff«ct of very loud sounds and unexpectedly intro-

|duced, or from a shock or jar of tbe entire system.
Affections of the Nekvous ArrABATuaof the Ear.

as resulting fom blows on MeExteknal Oku* are
not very common, because, as it general rale, the
memlruna tympani give* way

-
that m to say, itrap-

tures, aud, u a natural consequence, the turidan
kboek is so far modified in its effeot on the v««»e/««
and the/e*«fra wain, that the contents of tbe laby-

,rinth receives no greater injury than that which
causes dullneu ofIItaring at times, m well a* ting-
ing noises in the bead.

Before describing any treatment to be pursued, I
would urgently recommend to sufferers fiom par-
tial deafness to write down tbe conversation or
reading of another p«r»on. It willdecidedly assist
the treatment of restoration to Hearing, fcueb a
practice is better than merely listening, because It'
requires a more than ordinary degree of attention
to bring tb« band inobedience to the ear. Next to
this fhould be th« habit of listening carefully, for a
few hours daily, to »person readic* aloud. Ite-
T»iln< of thin kla/i ar* vrrv nlu«M«tn«K^ l»«f.

t is singular, therefore, that the idea should hith
erto only have been noticed by writers on Aural
Surgery in the most, casual manner, it,indeed, we
csn say itban been mentioned at all.

As a greater \u25a0timulns to encourage persons suf-
fering: from deafness tohabits of greater attention,
we may remark that nothing can be more painful
to them than the gradual and final loss, one by .
one, of all the most familiar and pleasing sounds of
nature. As the Hearing becomes gradually more
feeble, the pattering of the rain, the rustling ot the
wind amonast the trees, the songs of birds, and the
buzzing of insects become more indistinct, or are
altogether lost.

To a deaf person the air is always heavy and si-
lent, and the earth as monotonously dull as all
sounds are to the healthy hearing amid the falling
of snow. Ifthe Deafness be accompanied by tin-
nitin, as is often the case, the external silence is
mocked by the continuous and tiresome noises pro-
duced by disease itselfwithin theorgan of Hearing.

Few but the deaf themselves can comprehend the i
extreme delight they experience when, after a few
years, some temporary improvement appears fora
few hours, and brings back thousands of old
familiar sounds which were almost utterly forgot-
ten by them. An old gentleman of sixty years of
»go whomIwas happy to restore to hearing (a fac-
ulty he had not enjoyed for nearly forty years), was
so delighted with his restoration, as it seemed, to a
new lite, that he cried out, with tears of joy,and
his eyes lifted toheaven:"

Itisa Hearing day to-day, doctor." Indeed, the
happiness and vigor which became diffused in that
old man's frame, and the joy in bis face, made me
feel grateful to God that he had endowed such an !
humble individual as myself with the power ofdo-
ing good to my fellow beings.

To a sensitive mind, tbe loss of Hearing is a
source of extreme melancholy. The kindly expres-
sion which plays on the faces of friends may, in
some degree, compensate for the loss of the en-
dearing tones of friendship and affection. The
smiles of Nature appear then more delightful to
the eye, because her music is shut out from the
ear; but nothing can make up or recompense us
for the relative) insensibility to the external world.
They say that "Musio hath charms to soothe the
savaire breast;" but how oan you hope to produce
an fleet by suoh delightful means, when a loss of a
sense entirely prevents them frombeing stimulated
by its influence?

Besides the mental misfortune of this kind, the
loss of natural sounds is productive of another
species of injury: it takes away the standard of
sound by which we impetceptibly tune our own
voice«, and, as a natural result, the speech of the
deaf is too commonly harsh and dissonant, either
too loud or not loud enough, and sometimes quite
sepulchral. These are, therefore, additional rea-
sons why the deaf should attentively treasure up
every natural sound; for no sound exists which in
not in some measure the interpreter of others.
Miss Martineau, the great traveller and authoress
—herself a sufferer from deafness details in the
most feeling terms, the care and anxiety withwhioh
she hoarded up every sound of nature, and the in-
tense pleasure itafforded her to hear any common
sound which she had lost and feared she might
never regain. "•"••... . \u25a0

From all that we have said in the preceding
pases, itmay naturally be conceived that the fac-
ulty of Hearing is so necessary to the welfare and
happiness of mankind that itmust be self-evident
to the sufferer that too much care and attention
oannot be paid this exquisite little organ, nor can
too much consideration be given for its preserva-
tion. How urgently necessary it is, the sufferers
themselves know belt.

[to be continued.]—
David Noggle, formerly Circuit Judge of Wis-

consin, has recovered, by compromise, 14,000 and
cost] from twenty-five citizens of JanesviUe, who
signed a handbill containing false accusations
against the Judge. He was then running for
reelection to the. Judgeship. and as his handbil-
lious neighbor* succeeded inbeating him, we sup-
pose they think they got their $4,000 worth.


